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The prHlcient of Frumkin Instl. 
tute .f Techneiosy confesses: " We 
Itroke IVery rule in lhe book te tet 
·String .... n· McGllicvcWy. He wa, 
MVIn ,"t t.U and still growin,:' 
See L.rry I.rre",s amusing com· 
IMMary on Frumkin Tech and the 
N.C.A.A. on today"s editorial page. 

EStabhShed tn 1!1ti8 - FIve Cents a COpy ASSOCIAted Press Leased \\' Ir~ and \\'trej)bOw ODJi:ea Press futernatJonaJ ceased Ware lowa \';lly, 10\\ a, lUesoay. r eoru ry II . I\I:>~ 
~==~~~~~~~------------------~~==~~==~~~~~~~~====~~~--------------------------~--~ 

Both Demos, G.O.P. Suddenly 
ee Dulles As Indispensible 

IDrro.· NOTE: - F .. Ilx Y'." 
,.~. Felter 0_lIt. hal beta the 
",J ... t tl,.l"e In U.S . War.. re
IiIUons. T .... ,.. at • tr.e.lal ,erl.' In 
... e.hl war. tll.e .eerrta,)' .f , .. Ie 
II W .r taoet.r and ..• 'p'.mae7 
... naebe4 • er ... r •• d . la th~ f.l_ 
....... '.r,. lint .1 tbret, Jobn M. 
• "~'.Wtr takes. look at tbt O.lIe. 
_n aD' Ih. U. • p. III.. In tile •• ,., ' •• '7. HJrbt_wer. • PuU'.er ,rIM wlnaer, IIBew D.lle. lonr be· 
'en ~t ~etame leeretar:r an. baa re
,.rte. 1l1& aetlvlUu b.U. at )lome 
••• a~, •• tI tro.. ttae 41a, lie 'eolt 
.". ... 

Iy JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A week 

110 no one would ha ve dared pre· 
dict what has now happened to 
the prestige of John Foster Dulles. 
He has been for so many years a 
center of violent controversy, that 
il II almost unbelievable. 

But at this perilous juncture of 
history, in Republican and Demo
cratic eyes alike, Dulies has sud· 
denly become the indispensible man 
la the conduct of U.S. foreign 
policy. 

THE REASON IS that the months 
ahead are so filled with the p'(os· 
peets of action and danger In the 
cold war that Washington shrinks 
from the thought of a change In the 
position oC secretary of state. 

For the ailing Dulles this is 
obviously an ironic as well as a 
pleasing condition oC atrairs. The 
.Dulles ego is as great as any in 
public life. Recognition has al. 
ways been eagerly welcomed. But 
realism also is a hallmark of the 
Dulles character. As he approach. 
tB his 71st birthday Feb. 25 he 
knows that the outlook Cor him 
and hrs grasp on (oreign aCCairs 
has never been less certain. 

THE FUTURE is in the hands 
o( doctors treating him [or cancer 
through the brieC periods oC pain 
and the long hours of sleep. read· 
Ing and rest at the Army's Walter 
Reed Hospital. Among their best 
weapons are his rugged physique 
and his will to survive. 

l( they and he can bring off his 
recovery he is certain to resume 
his place as the President 's foreign 
policy director. But If recovery 
eludes medical errorts. then the 
Dulles years on the world smge 
are now ending and President 
Eisenhower soon will have to ap
point a successor. 

A few weeks probably will de· 
cide the outcome. It is this pos· 
sibility of having to replace Dulles' 
long experience and proved reo 
lIOurces with the untried qualities 
or another secretary of state, es· 
peclally in the dangerous months 
ahead, that has prompted official 
Washington to reappraise the rec· 
ord and perrormance of Dulles. 

What makes the immediate fu· 
ture appear so dangerous is the 
belie( held by ~ny both in Con· 
lI'ess and in the Eisenhower Ad· 
ministration that the vigorous and 
expansively ambitious leadership 
o( Soviet communism aims at 

Peiffer Jazz 
Concert 
Here Friday 
French Jazz Pianist Bernard Peif· 

re~ Is to present a concert at Mac· 
bride Auditorium at 8 p.m. this 
Friday. The program is being spon· 
sored by Central Party Committee. 

Peiffer and his trio are stopping 
at SUI on their first tour of the 
U.S. 

PeiCCer's professional experience. 
since he arrived in the country 
Ihree years ago, includes appear· 
ances at Birdland, the Embers and 
The Composer in New York. and 
clubs in Washington, Chicago and 
Philadelphia. 

He has also appeared in the 
Charlie Parker Memorial Concert 
In Carnegie Hall, Ilt the Philadel· 
phia Academy of Music. and at the 
Newport Jazz Festival. He has reo 
corded three long·play albums. 

In 1950 Peiffer formed his own 
1I'0up and played at the Club St. 
Germain des Pres on the Paris left 
bank. It was here that his jazz 
Improvisations were heard by the 
American jazz critic Leonard 
Feather, who became a Peiffer fan . 

Tickets for the Peiffer concert 
are on sale at the Information Desk 
ol the Iowa Memorial Union for 
'US. No student identification card 
Is , required to purchase tickets and 
there is no limit on the number of 
tickets a person can buy. 

Grades Available 
About Ma rch 1 

First semester grades will be 
available at the Office of the Regis· 
trar in University Hall about the 
fq-It of March according to the 

, Registrar's Office. 
pr,~rade. are to be mailed to par· 
tiib of unmarried freshmen and 
aopbomoreB under 21 years of age. 

Controversial Figure 

Po sibly no man has been more 
denounced by the Soviets than 
Dul les, a record which he has 
ometime regarded as a perverse 

tribute to his success In fru trat· 
Ing Soviet aims of conquest. 

WHEN DULLES WENT to the 
hospital a week ago upon his reo 
turn from a nying trip to London, 
Paris and Bonn. Pre Ident Eisen· 
hower called him "the mo t valu· 
able man in foreign aUairs tlml I 
have ever known." Mr. Eisenhow· 
er had praised him similarly duro 
ing his six years In ol£ice, usually 
by speaking out alainst the secre
t~ry's critics. 

Little more than a year ago 
Dulles' pre tige was at a low 
point. That wa when he was con· 
stantly saying "no" to Soviet bid. 
(or a ummlt conference. Perhap 
h learned a les on. becau after 
a while he began to say "yes. but." 
His public reputation rapidly im· 

forcing a showdown with the proved and rinlllly, In the summer 
United States in Germany later of 1958. it was Khru hchev not 
this year - or. allernalively. trying Dulles. who killed th pro pects 
to horse·trade the Western Allies (or a summit meeting last year. 
out of their German position. Dulles mast rmlnded Western 

rr this is the strategy of Soviet strategy in two war·threatening 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev- to crist's with the U.S.S.R. an<l won 
force a German showdown if h out in both case . On his recom· 
can - then the United States and I mendation. Eisenhower sent troops 
its associates in the North Atlantic into Lebanon in the summer of 
Alliance will have to prove equally 1958 to bol t r that lind other po
resourceful. They must be at IiUcally un table countries against 
once firm on their basic interest fears of being wrecked by Soviet· 
and nimble in diplomatic maneu· backed Nass rism. or by commu· 
ver in ol'der to avoid being driven nism directly. 
Into a corner or (rightened into THE KREMLIN THREATENED 
retreat or excited into war by to intervene and there was much 
Kremlin pres ures. ~Ik of war. But actually tlle situa· 

QUITE EVIDENTLY, many in tion was stabilized and the U.S. 
Washington think Dulles' years of troops - together with British 
dealing with the Soviets face (0 troops wblch went into Jordan -
face or through diplomatic chan· were withdrawn last October. 
nels would be most useful during Hardly had the Middle East slm· 
these crucial limes. mered down when a new crisis 

His knowledge in this respect flared in (he Far Ea t with Red 
goes back considerably more China opening a massive artillery 
years than he has spent in the oftensive against the Chine Na· 
State Departament. He became tionalist Island o( Quemoy. 
secretary Jan. 21, 1953. But he Against the advice of worFi d al· 
began to participate in major ex· lies abroad and angry domestic 
changes with the Soviets back in critics. Dulles flatly refused to re· 
1945 at the San Francisco con· treat, as he put j t, in the tace of 
(erence which draned the United (orce. After weeks or hammering 
Nations Charter. on Quemoy and violent threat 

Having studied years as a read· again t Formo a itself, the Chinese 
er of Marx, Lenin and Stalin, Communists slacked orr. 
DuJies was convinced that the Perhaps there is an outside 
Reds were out to rule the world. chance Uult &.be S4lvleta are ready 
He still is. to make a deal on Germany aft r 

HIS FIRST.HAND contacts with hard bargaining. Fathoming their 
the Soviets continued in subse· purpose is one reason for going to 
quent meetings of the United Na· the conference ~ble. The prospecl 
tions, in a Moscow foreign min· is that the U.S. secretary ot state 
islers meeting on Germany in 1947 - Dulles or a succes80r-wlJl have 
- where Dulles as isted secretary to go twice thls year: once to a 
of State George C. Marsha ll - foreign ministers meeting and 
through other meetings in Paris once to a summit meeting with 
and elsewhere, and finally at the President Eisenhower. 
1954 conference at Berlin where Possibly this was one thing Mr. 
Dulles dueled across the able with Eisenhower had in mind when he 
the dour - and now downgraded- asked prayers (or Dulles' recovery 
:>oviet Foreign Minister V. M. and said, "America needs him and 
Molotov. I think each one or us needs him." 

Veatch Tells SUI Audience 
Human World Is True World 

Henry B. Veatch. proCessor of 
philosophy at Indiana University, 
presented the question. "Which 
world is true, the human one as we 
see it or the scientific universe as 
presented by scientists?" to the Hu· 
manities Society Monday evening 
in the Senate Chamber of Old Cap· 
itol. 

In explaining the difference be· 
tween the two approaches to an 
understanding of the contemporary 

How Has The 

Sputnik 
Scare 

Affected 

U.S. Ed ucation 

* 
Iowa (itls 
Program In 

Science, 
English, 

Phys. Ed., 
Foreign Language 

* 
4-Pa rt Series 

Begins 

Wednesday 
in 

1f1e-1loily Iowan --

world, Veatch said "the real world 
In which we find ourselves is ac· 
eessible to a human knowledge, 
even without sclentlflc knowledge." 

Veatch said that ~cience was one 
thing he could not understand. In 
fact he conressed an ignorance oC 
the field to the extent that he was 
usually even barned by a news
paper account of how a satellite 
circles the earth. 

Gustav Bergmann, professor of 
psychology and philosophy at SUI, 
contested Veatch's proposal to ig· 
nore science and evaluate only the 
··cornmon·scence world of every· 
day occurances." Bergmann said 
"phllosophy is even more difficult 
than science. ] know. I teach 
both." 

Veatch, in presenting his philoso· 
phical approach to human know· 
ledge, compared it to scientific 
method. Both tbe humanistic ap
proach and scientific knowledge 
depend on a disciplined theory 
which i experimen~1. The scien· 
tlfic method is experimental by 
choice; the humanistle approach 
is experimental by conditions, 
Veatch said. 

Veatch continued his comparison 
of the two approaches by saying 
that they both demand a communi· 
cable world so that the theories 
can be vermed. 

Veatch expressed one danger in 
limiting an evaluation of the world 
to human experience. This danger 
comes. he said. when an associa· 
tion of the comtnon, human world 
is connected to limited experience. 
Veatch said. "[t's not possible to 
set up hard and fast lines between 
the layman and expert in a field. 
but somethin. Uke art can not 
be an expression to tolal experi· 
ence." 

"It Is not we who determine what 
the world is, but 1he world that 
determines .... hat we are," Veatch 
said in trying to show the proper 
approach to an evaluation · of hu· 
man knowled&e, 
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loren Stimmel Lee Jacobs George Morse -------- -----
6 Times As Much Chlorine -

larry Ervin 

Jesuit 

ere 
Sawed Bar 
On Window 
To Escape 

Caught Driving Car 
Stolen At Tiffin 
By 1 L PITZEN 

toCf Writ r 
Four youth \\ ho e cap d 

from Johnson county jail eurly 
unda), \\ erc apprehended by 

police uuthorities IlCJr C('dnr 
City, Utllh, ~Ionda aft moon. 

'Ibelt J, ~Iurphy, ~heliff of 
Johnson county, said the youths 
W(,I'(, caught in tlw tah town, 
which is 10 ated 150 mile 

Iowa r.·.ty Wo' ter Ughl Professor ~~~~wal~~v~~le~:t:vl~~t\::ninrc~ 
\:;. I. ported ~lolt'n n('l\r Tiffin Sun-

of Iowa City; Mid the nil'l'r ity Joi ns Staff {lt~'I' h 'd 1 g nnd ay lEN BLACKSTOCK I be need d 10 Improve Unl\oersllY 
St." Writer water plant facilitle . 

About six times as mucn chlorine I Request for capilal approprla· 
I heine added to Iowa City water tions n dcd for expansion have 
as was added a we k ago. accord· I been made to th Board of Re· 
Ing to official .from the Unlver ity gents for tile la t few years. FI her 
Water Plant and th Iowa Water aid. Until the expan ion i ap. 
Service Company. proved. he aid, Un!\' rsity people 

has consider d digging wells to urp ~ . sal evera . un . 
olve th 'prlng wa r problem. I The Rc\'. David Bowman S.J . som . u,lUcll'lO oC clothll1l1. wel l' 
.. ' • found In the youths' po cIon. 

lie aId ~h trouble ~o,w I . Ihot profe .. or in th S t School of !le· Caught by the Utah aUlhoritie 
u~{aee \Inter flowa RI~er ' Is now of catcch tic at West Baden Col· were Lauren F. Stimm 1. 22 10 

i>clnt
g .u· d' dHthe 

SIII.d \\hebrde tWs!'tll lege Jesuit seminary. is a vi iling Cherry Lane, who was being heid In 
wa cr IS u c ere I no a II t' • t . 'I h h f 
tb t d I th profe or ill the SUI School o{ Re. coun y jal ere on a c arge 0 

wa er ur ng aw . . . . larceny of a motor vehicle, and 
The additional chlorine is reo wlll have to put up with bad water 

qui red to make the water from once or twice a year. 
There WIIS .~me doubt expre . ed hglOn for the sprtng semes.ter. George A. Mor e, 17, Lorry J . 

by wat r ofhclal whether . enough Father Bowman i taktng the Ervin. 18. and Lee B. Jacobs, 18, 
well wal(·r w. a~ailable tn luwa place at S I o( the Rev. Robert J. all of Rock Island, III. , who were 
City. Mdt f~md~ pOlnledd o~l thICt~X' I Welcb who wili write a book for a being held here on charges of lar· 

the Iowa river afe to drink. A city water official aid city 
The bad smell and ta te of the watcr could be improved during 

water started when the recent thi period with in lallallon of bet· 
thaw washl'd a winter's accumula· ter equJpm nt. But he said better 
lion o{ waste Into the Iowa River. equipm nt had been in tailed in 

pen e 0 In Ing an Clrcu II JIlg . . th . htt' 
11 atholic publi her while on a sab. ceny m e ntg Ime. 

we wat r. . When arr ted the boys were 

Chlorine Doesn't Ta.te olh r Iowa towns and people still 
The "waste" jn the water in· complained about the water. Be· 

cluded rotted wood, algae, and ides. he said. the nece ary in· 
fertilizer wa hed from farmland crease in water bllls would be 

Schwengel Speaks 
Tonight At SUI 

and pastures, a Universi ty official pretty high. Congressman Fred Schwengel, 
said. Water From River first dl tricl repr entative from 

The addition ot chlorine is not Both the city and the Universily Davenport . will speak on national 
what ~kes the water laste and water plllnts get all there water issues facing Congress at 7:30 p.m. 
smell bad, Neil B. Fisher, Chief from the Iowa River. tonight in the Senate Chamber of 
University Water Plant Operator Iowa Water Service supplle Old Capitol. 
said Monday. The bad taste is water to Iowa City. Coralville, Schwengel is the author oC a bill 
caused by what is I ft in the water Flnkbine, and Ri verside. produc· whi<,:h would give an added income 
atter the chlorlne burns up waste ing between two and .a half and tax deduction tor tuition, books and 
material . Though more chlorine three million gaUons of water a supplies to coUete students or their 
has been added to the water , he day. parents. He figured prominenlly in 
explalned, the chlorine content 01 The University water plant sup- the small business legi lalion pas · 
the water has been the same as plies over one million gallon$ of ed during the past session of Con· 
usual because extra chlorine has water a day to University dQrmj· gress. 
been burnt up. lories and buildings. The peech. which is sponsorcd 

An official at the Iowa Water Philip F. Morgan, proCessor oC by the Young Republicans, is open 
Service. Glen V. Eckard. said 160 sanitary engineering and mayor to the public. 
pounds of chlorine were added to 

ballcal leave of ab ence. driving II car tolen {rom Jame 
Cia e which Father Bowman is Neuzil. Tiffin, Neuzil is a fir t 

teaching lhis seme. ter include cOllsin of Johnson Co. Ally. Ralph 
ChrL tian Marriage, The Church Neuzil. 
and the Sacraments and a gradu. The {our craw~cd to freedom 

. Sunday after sawmg off one bar 
ate semmar in Modern Papal En· on a jail window and through the 
cyclicals. Hc also will be chaplain bottom o( another bar . Th bot· 
oC the graduate Newman Club. tom of the window was six feet 

A native of Oak Park III. and above pavement of a parking lot 
one ot a tamily of ten' children, adjac~nt to the . jail. 
Father Bowman received an A.B. It .15 uncertatn how the youths 
degree In cia sics from Loyola obtatned saw. blade " Deputy her· 

niversity, Chicago; an M.A. in Iff Donald WIlson saId SllC~ blad~s 
Greek. also from Loyola, and an have. ~~n known to be hidden tn 
S.T.D. from the Gregorian Unlver. the JaIl . m the past. 
sily in Rome. A nationwide alert was out tor 

Before his ordination, ("ather the youlhs before they were oppre-
Bowman studied philosophy for nen~oo . . . 
three years and theology for four Stl.mmel . was belllg held In con· 
years al Wesl Baden College, West nection WIth the theft oC a car 
Baden Springs. Ind. here December 31. . 

the water one day last week. but 
900 pounds of chlorine a day have 
been added this week. He said the 
maximum amount of chlorine ever 
added is around 900 to 1.000 pounds 
a day. 

Fr.m Four To Twenty·two 
Fisher said a week ago the Uni· 

versity Water Plant added four 
parts of chlorine to a million parts 
of water. Sunday the plant was 
adding 22 part.s ot chlorine to a 
million parts water. 

Burmese Scholar Suggests 
Weather Not Just Idle Topic 

The Rock T land trIO were charg
ed in connection with the theft of 
$2t2 from change machines at 
launderette here and in Coralvllle 
on January 20. 

SUI Symphony 
Concert Tonight 

If the University had the proper 
equipment. the problem of bad 
water could a~ lea t be partially 
solved, Fisher said. 

He said $400.000'$500.000 would 

Weather 
Forecast 
. . 

TODAY 
Llttte T.m,... ....... Ch ..... 

HI,h 3h 

TONIGHT 
ThvncIentwms 

Warmer 

WEDNESbAY 
Rain or $new 
Tumi",C"'r 

By CORKY STERLING 
StaH Writer 

U Thittila. a Burmese scholar and Buddhist holy 
man, wore rubbers Monday to protect him elf 
against Iowa City weather. He leCt 9O·degree sum· 
mer weather in Burma to spend six montlls In the 
United States as a visiting lecturer for the As oci· 
alion of Asian Studies. 

Tbe holy man said in an interview with The 
Daily Iowan Monday that weather is an important 
factor etlusing dirferences between the East and 
the West. People here act fast and work harder, 
he said. "[n Burma," he said, " the warmer tem· 
peratul'Cll mean you're tired when you start work· 
Ing." 

U Thittila started by traimng In a monastery like 
every other Buddhist boy. He explained that each 
Buddhist boy and girl spends a minimum of three 
months in a monaslery or nunDery and then is 
allowed to carryon his education as he wishes. 

Although U Thlttila is neither a priest or monk, 
he is called a holy man because of his service to 
hu~nity as a teacher. Now 60 years old, U ThitUla 
passed the highest Buddhist doctrinal examination 
at the age of 25. 

U Thittlia's orange robe stands for his maturity in 
moralily and spirituality. He holds the title which 
means the greatest of the wisemen to the Bud· 
dhistB-A.1J& Maha Pandila. ,. 

U Thittil. 'said he was chosen by U Nu, former 
premier o'r Burma, to be the visiting lecturer to 
the Unjt.ed &tates this year.· UJe ,lecture p.rogram • 
he is. a flart -of was started if) boJlor of,U Nu three 
years ago. This is its concluding year. 

U ThitiOa 
Visiling Lecturer At SUI 

The Univer ity Symphony Or
chestra will present a concert to· 
night in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. 

The orchestra. in their third con· 
cert of the school year, will per· 
form Schubert's "Symphony No. 5 
in B·aat Major. " "Variations on an 
Original Theme, Op. 36" by El· 
gar; "Adagietto from Symphony 
NO. 5 in C· harp Minor," by Mah
ler; and "Suite from the Miraculous 
Mandarin, Op. 19." by Bartok. 

James Dixon. SUI mu ic instrue
tor, conducts the orchestra. 

Tickets for the concert are still 
available to SUI students and the 
general public at the Intormation 
Desk of the IMU. 

Regents Authorized 
To Maintain Buildings 

DES MOINES (,f\ - The Senate 
Schools Committee voted approval 
of a bill Monday which would au· 
thorize the State Board of Regents 
to maintain and operate seH·Iiquld
ating buildings and facilities. 

The measure. introduced by Sen. 
Lawrence Putney CR-Gladbrook) 
and otliers, also would permit 
the Regents to charge and collect. 
fees and charges from students for 
the use and availability oC slIch 
buildings, . -- -_ .... 
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Frumkinf$ ;; xy Comes, ~Iean 
But·ltls enly l Pteasant Dream 

TM Dolly lOUIOfI " written aM ltillfti by IWdenu and iI governed by II board of five ItUdent trusteu elected by 
1M IItUktat lxxl¥ and four fClC1llty tnuteu appointed by the preJldent of the Vnfoersity. The Daily Iowan'. 
erlltoritJl policy, therefore. " not an flZpruriori of SUI admlnlrtratiofl policy or opinion, in any particular. 

'Yessir, We Broke Every Rule 
In The Book To Get Stringbean' 

Hawaii Headed For Stardom 
O ur American forefathers rejected being 

taxed w ithout being represen ted; they called 
it tyr anny and successt1Illy revolted. 

T oday, the people of Hawaii p ay federal 
taxes on the same basis as the citizens of the 
49 states. Yet , they have no voice in levying 
these taxes nor in spending the money. This is 
taxation without representation . 

H owever, the people instead of revolting 
h ave demonstrated their will by send ing to 
W ashington 10 delegates wi th sta tehood as 
their p aramount goal. 

The Territorial Legislature in 1947, creat
ed the H awaii Statehood Commission. 

The people of Hawaii have voted 46,174 
yes, 22,438 no on the question "Do you favor 
statehood for Hawaii?" 

In the National Archives, not far from the 
D eclaration of Independence and the U.S. 
Constitution, rests the Sta tehood H onor Roll 
petition asking for immediate sta tehood. It is 
signed by 116,000 Hawai ians. 

The people of H awaii do not stand alone 
in their p lea. Sentiment for this legislation is 
country-Wide. A 1955 Gallup Poll of the Amer
ican people on Hawaiian statehood showed: 
In favor, 78 per cent; Opposed, 12 per cent; 
No opinion, 10 per cent. 

The results of a Gallup Poll in 1958 showed 
public op inion 8 to 1 in favor of statehood. 

A long list of American organizations have 
p assed resolutions urgin g sta tehood : 

American Legion, Chamber of Commerce 
of the U.S., Disabled American Veterans, Gov
ernors' National Confer nee, Kiwanis Club, 
Lions International, U.S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Veterans of Foreign Wars. to name 
a f w. 

Political parties endors lhe measure. 
On August 14, 1956, al Chicago, the Demo

crats adopted a p lank for "immediate state
hood for Alaska and Hawaii." 

regardless of race, color or cr d, citizens will 
be accorded all the privilege of citizenship.D 

Repr scntative fartin: "Hawaii had ev
ery reason to expect to become the 49th state. 
Justice now demands that it be rewarded 
with statehood ... " 

The American people favor Hawaiian 
statehood, the people of Hawaii want state
hood, the Government supports statehood. 
Now that Alaska has broken the ice, Hawaii 
is headed for stardom. (U nele Sam's 50th.) 

By embracing Hawaii as a state, America 
would advance three bold steps closer to 

ictory in the cold war against Communism 
in the Pacific and Asia. 

: 1) ] t would demonstrate dramatically that 
the United States both cherishes and pract
ices the democratic ideal; that ber citizens 
stand equal befort: the law regardless of color 
and creed. 

2) Admission to the Union would strength-
11 Hawaii's role as our defon e outpost in 

the Pacific. 

3) It wou ld make Hawaii the center where 
the people of the Pacific coukl study and 
learn our best American traditions. 

The territory is no longer an experiment 
in democracy. It is proof, tested in war and 
p ace, that people of the Ea t and West 
can work together for the good of al\ under 
the flag of freedom. 

Hawaii is now one of the country's most 
modern, progressive antI pro perous areas: 

A fast-grOWing population rea hed 575,-
000, plus another 41,000 military personnel; 

Business in the Territory approached a 
volume of $2 billion anually with ugar, pine
apple and tourism leading the industrial mon
ey-makers; 

With the expansion of tourist facilities 
and industry, construction was a $200-miLlion 
industry; 

By LARRY BARRETT 
I have a wonderful dream which 

occurs at fairly regular intervals 
and from which] always awaken 
with a profound feeling of faith 
in mankind. Let me tell you 
about it. 

It goes like this : a young man 
with horn-rimmed glasses. wear
ing a keystone cops uniform and 
looking for all the world Uke 
Walter Byers, executive secre
tary of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association may be seen 
at the beginning of my d~eam 
standing before a crowded court
room pointing an accusing finger 
at a distinguished looking gentle· 
man who is sealed on the witness 
stand. Just what he has to say 
is not instantly clear. The prem
ises are crowded with spectators. 
The jury is assembled and in its 
place all right; but there is one 
funny thing about them : they are 

" He was 7 fe.t ta U ..... . 

facing the wrong way. Most curi
ous or all is the judge. Not an old 
man at all, he appears to be a 
sort of middle aged athlete. In
stead of the traditional robes, 
he is wearing a black and while 
referee's shirt. When there is a 
momentary lull in the litigation, 
he produces a basketball and drib
bles it, pensively, a time or two 
on the courtroom floor. 

Each time the judge's drib
bllllg abates. all eyes return to 
the keystone prosecutor. Finally, 
the last accusation is flung, the 
prosecutor stands poised and 
sneering over the jelly-like figure 
who cowers before him, and fir t 
a gasp and then a hush passcs 
through the crowd. 

On August 21, 1956, at San Francisco the 
Republican convent ion vot~d this into the 
party pl.'\tform: "We pledge immediate state
hood for Hawaii aDd Alaska." 

Two hundred thousand employed persons 
were paid $ 50 million annually; Finally the silence is broken by 

an animal·like emi sion from the 
Per capita pesonal income rose to $1,821 defendant. Then slowly, with gre~t 

Hawaiian statehood is suppotted by nn 
unending list of Government officiills: 

in 1957, ranking Hawaii 25th with the stales; , deliberation. he gets to his feet. 
Taxes paid the Federal Government 'And s~rprlsingly, he m~asur~s a 

• • good SIX feet or more 10 height 
reach d $166 million, putting Hawaii ahead and, as he pulls himself fully 
of 10 states as a taxpayer' erect, one can see what appears 

A total of 136,000 students attend 208 ~~a~ a halo forming above hi~ 

President Eisenhower: "Statehood would 
be a shining e~ample of the American way 
to the entire earth." 

• General MacArthur: "H awaii should be
come OUI 50th state. No sophistry of political 
manipuJation should delay it." 

publi c schools and 7,000 were enrolled in the Suddenly, the erect figure on 
University of Hawaii highest per-population the witness stand hegins to speak. 
. ' "We at Frumkin Institute of 

in the nation. Technology are guilty on each 
F ormer President Truman: (To Congress) 

"Promp tly accede to the wishes of Hawaii that 
the T erritory be admitted to sta tehood in our 
Union." 

What will statehood mean to Hawaii? and everyone of the counts you 
1 ) The right to full voting representa- specify. I, as president of Frum

kin. am Cully rcsponsible. As a 
tion in Congress. matter of fact, I am dOwn right 

2) Right to vote for the President and grateful to you, Mr. Pro ecutor, 

Chief Justice Warren : "No state a lready 
admitted h as earned statehood as well as this 
Territory ," 

icc-President. for finding us out at last, for I 
do not see how I could have con-

3) lligh t to choose its own governor. tlnued for much longer, pretend-
4) Right to wider latitude of state law· ing I didn·t know what was going 

making. on or. looking the other way. But Vice-Presidcnt NIxon: "H awaii is a living 
tribute to democracy; we of the United States 
want H awaii to beoome u state." 

that's all over now ; I'm a free 
5) Right to an equal shar on a per capita man; I'll tell you anything you 

bas is in federal grants for education, heal!h, want to know and gladly." 

Se~re.tary of Interior Seaton: "Ad mission 
of H awaii to the Union will d emonstrate to 
the people of the Pllcific nnd tho world that 

h ' h d I bli' t Now you KNOW it's a dream 19 ways an otler pu c Improvcmt'o s. don't you; for there isn't a eol-
Citizens of all the sta tes njoy these rig1lts; lege or university president any. 

. H awaii's Americans h ave earned them, t oo. where in the country who, when 
his school was set down by the 

Agrarian Mobility 
Who's On Second? 

In the interest of anthropologi
cal research we r eprint the fol
Jowing article which appeared in 
the Muscatine Journal earlier this 
month under the headline: " Ac· 
tiVities and News Notes from the 
Grandview Area.": 

"Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ross 
and daughters have moved to 
Durant' where Mr. Ross is em
ployed on the Henry Martz farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reynolds 
and Susan will move to the farm 
home vacated by the ROIlS family 
and Mr. Reynolds will be employ
ed by Glen Diek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Del Kemp 
and family will move from the 
Ray Bieri tenant home to the 
bouse vacated by the Reynolds 
family and Mr. Del Kemp will 
work for Ray Bieri. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bieri and 
sons will move to the rarm they 
purchased (rom Mrs. Betty Mit· 
cbell. 

Mrs. Betty Mitchell heJd a sale 
Friday. She will move to Ari· 
zona." 

'1tle-1)olly Iowan 
• 

I :. ..... a 
&nll' BUUAlJ 

or 
~TlOJf' 

, iCI. ~ Bund., .... 
ond.,. .nd I 1I0ltda)" b,. Sru-

t,"t PubU""Uon~ Inc., CommWllca-
• ... CenU!r, Jaw. Clt7. low.. En-

...... U _lid cia. __ .t the 
poll oHlce at Iowa City. under «be 
lid of CcmIna of MarCh I, U'Ie. 

01.1 41'1 from _ to JDIclnlCbt to 
rePort new' ltama, _mea', pe .. 
~, for ."""",,_nb to 'nIa f:DI.. Iowan. E4ltortal ...... .... 
ID CommunlcaUoaa Ceatar. 

r:~tIoll ,.c.. - b)' cuder .. .. ty... eentl • ...,. or tie 
rr.~1n ....... ala --: -u.. ".01. _ ... 

We're stumped I For the clear
est explanation (in 100 words or 
less) oC the actual chain ot events 
rcsulting in the great upheaval 
in the Grandville area, The Dally 
Iowan will send by return mail 
in a plain envelope a free copy 
of "Vernal Agrarian Mobility in 
the Social Dynamic" by Sholom 
Lazarsfeld and George Kluckholn . 
All entries must be postmarked 
before midnight Dec. 3l, 1960. In 
case of ties, duplicate prizes will 
be awarded. 
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February 14 through l' 
GREEK WEEK 

7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans 
Meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

B p.m. - University Symphony 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

1ft low., .. II« )'en; Ibr montha, ts; 
three month •• P ; all other mall tub-
oaIptJona. SIO per ,.ear; . Jx mantha. 
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DAo.!: IOWAN CIRCULATION 
Cl1"CUlaUOIl llaJlallAf .. ao""" Ball 

DI.I 41" If 7l1li do DOl neeiftl.-
DaU,. Iow.n b)' 1:30 • . m."'" all,. 
Iowa" CIn!uJ.tlon olftce In Communi-
caUoIli Center .. open from I • . m . 
to I p .... IIond.' tIlrouP 1'rSd.,. aDd 
~ ... " ..... - .turIIq. 

Wednesday, February 11 
4 p.m. - Public Lecture spon· 

sored by tho Graduale Collego. 
School of Religion and Dept. of 
Oriental Studies - Bhikkhu U. 
Thittila. ProCessor of Buddhist 
Philosophy, University of Ran
goon, Burma - "The P ractice 
of Buddhism" - Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xl Soiree. Pro£. 
Zabka in Charge, Dr. Muir, 
Speaker - Botany Department. 

8 p.m. - University Lecture -
Emlyn Williams - "A Boy Grow· 
ing Up" - selections from the 
works of Dylan Thomas - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, February 19 
4 p.m. - A WS Coffee Hour -

Library Lounge. 
8 p.m. - School of Religion 

presents Lecture by E berhard C. 
H. Arnold - Senate Chamber, 
Old Capito\. 

9 to 12 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Dance - Triangle Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Febru.ry 20 
8 p.m. - CPC Concert. Bernard 

Pfeiffer Trio - Macbride Aud
itorium. 

M.k __ ,00<1 le1'VIee on milled papen 
IP not ~ble. but every effort wtU 
~ made to correct erron with «be 
nut lou • • 

1II1!:M1JD.f tile ASIIOClAT.D ... 11 
The As!lOci.1ed Pr_ I, entitled 0 -
elullvel)' to the use for repul>U""Uon 
of .n the loc.l news printed In thlAl 
newSP'per II. weD u all AP new' 
dispatch e •. 

~ 
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NCAA for a recruiting violation, 
was able to mak~ anything Like 
an honest admission of guilt. Most 
of them have come out with a 
sort of " I·didn't.know·the·gun·was
loaded" stalement that has only 
served to muddy up the waters. 

.nd It III llrowlnll." 

The latest such statement was 
Issued recently by the president 
of the University of Southern Cal
iiornia when it was learned that 
his school. still on probation with 
the NCAA for previous offenses, 
had been awarded an additional 
two-year period of disciplinary 
probation for "offering improper 
inducements" to two stUdent ath
letes. Here is a portion of the 
president's statement. 

"I am ASTONISHED that the 
NCAA reached its conclusion with· 
out previously presenting the un
iversity with a complete copy of 
all evidence and without inter
viewing the SUPPOSED oCren· 
ders." 

What a miserable contrast that 
statement is compared with the 
one in my dream- the one from 
the president of Frumkin Insti· 
tute of Technology. Every time 
the prosecutor asks hlm about the 
recruitment of a certain basket
ball player, he comes clean. I can 
allJ1Qs,t hear him !lOw saying, 
"Yessir, we broke every rule . in 
the book to get "Stringbean" 
McGilicuddy; we just couJdn't 
help ourselves. He was seveD feet 

tall-had a wonderful glandular 
dirorder, so he was still growing." 

The prosecu,or holds up his 
hand for a moment to stem this 
tide of happy reminiscences and 
to steel himself for the bitler 
question' he must a k. "Will you 
tell the jury what WERE some 
oC the Improper Inducements you 
o(fered to "Stringbean" to achieve 
his matriculation at Frumkin?" 

"We tried everything. Gifts, 
parties, dates with girls. The al· 
umni lavished attention upon him. 
But you see. "Stringbean" told 
us that he wasn't so much con
cerned about what we gave him: 
but he WAS worried about his 
parents. His mother, Cor example, 
wanted to go into business for her· 
self, so we gave her a beauty 
parlor. His father wasn 't used to 
working very hard so we offered 
him the job as head of the cus
todial service; when he reCused 
that offer, we made him dean 
of men instead." 

That givcs you an idca of the 
way my dream always continues. 
By now some of you are probably 
thinking that in dreams you are 
bound to come up with aU kinds 
oC crazy violations, but what about 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia-what did they do that was 
so terrible? Well for one thing, 
they were recruiting athletes and 
then putUng them in a deep-freeze 
for use later on. The Associated 
Press reported it Ulis way: 

"Southern Cal was in violation 
when it provided one prospective 
student athlete air transporta
tion to Los Angeles Cor the pur
pose bf enrolling him at a jun
ior college. The by-laws permit 
one visit per stlldent to a campus 
but make no provisions for enroll· 
ment at another school, in this 
case U1C junior college. 

The council said U.S.C. had re
cruited the prospective football 
player Cor the junior college in or
der to "improve his academic 
record and insure his admission 
to U.S.C." 

In Lhe case oC a second ath· 
let , the ofCer was for air trans
portation for the purpose of cn
,>olling at U. S. C., but also as
lured the student athlete that he 
would receive cost-Cree transpor
tation bctween Los Angeles and 
hi home dw-ing the Christmas 
vacation period· and at the con
clusion of each college year." 

The hcw and cry from the 
West Coast has mounted to post
IiI~e Bowl game proportions. A 
'roaction which must have been 
If.l'pectcd has been a sort of cloak 
~nd dagger effort to find out 
'l\'hat school it was which turned 
In the evidence against Southern 
Cal. If you don't think this makes 
,for a dandy relationship between 
institutions of higher learning, 
]fsten to this colloquy betwecn 
the Los Angeles Times and U. S. 
C. Athletic Director, Jess Hill. The 
Times asks: "Did some north· 
ern school "squeal" on the Tro· 
jans, as reported in other papers? 

"I am sure that the University 
of California at Berkeley was \lot 
behind this investigation," an· 
swered Hill. 

"We have no idea what insti
tution did bring charges, because 
the infractions committee of the 
NCAA would not tell us. I've al
ways felt that when a person or 
a group is being charged with vio
lations that it is only Cair to the 
accused to be informed as to the 
SI/urce of the accusation." 

U.S.C. football coach Don Clark 
added his suspicion when he said: 
"] feel that some institutions may 
have been upset because they 
lost some boys to us." Apparently 
nobody at U.S.C. is willing to 
make the smallest concession that 
there may have bcen, however 
microscopic, a tinge of wrong·do· 
in'" in the process by which they 
have been recruiting athletes. 
Quite the contrary. the president 
of Southern California University 
has dashed orr a hot reply to the 
newly elected president of the 
NCAA listing four counts upon 
which a request for reconsidera
tion is based. 

I shall ' II Ot go into the dctails 
except to express wondermcnt 
that the president of a great un
iversity should have to spend a 
large part of his time and effor t 
in the direction oC detecting en· 
emies, covering up violations and 
appealing to others for the restor
ation of the school's reputa tion. 

Well, while the administrators 
of U.S.C. are bending every effort 
t.; c1ea'Dse themsel ves of the 
charges raised against them and 
while the administrators of the 
schools suspected of having rai
sed the charges are busy trying 
to cleanse themselves, I shall 
close my eyes and driCt off into 
dreamland in the hope that I may 
recreate that vivid scene in which 
the I?rel ident of Frumkin Insti
tute of Technology achieves ab
solution. As he hears the end of 
his confession. during the course 
of which a wonderful light begins 
to ell)inate from bis countenance 
and grow with increasing radi
ence, it is clear that he has ach
ieved real peace of mind. U.S.C. 
may have its national inlt!rcolle· 
giate championship teams in base
ball . lennis, and track and Cield, 
the only unbeaten basketball team 
in the PaclCic Coast conference 
and a Rose Bowl contender in 
fQ:Ql.b~, but Frumkin Institute of 
n Huioldj1 · has a mighty bappy 
presideDt. 

U. S . CONGRESS 
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'He's Still Filling The Seat -In A Way' 

Letter To The Editor

Truisms And Junk 
In Our Back Yard 
To the .ditor : 

The editorial of February 11 
asking for a broader outlook is 
so pointless. Many things are 
said and none are cxplained. 
It leaves one with a sense of . 
aiml ssness which is unfortunate 
in an editorial intended to in
spire lhinking. Nearly everyone 
would say that international and 
national considerations are higher 
on their hierarchy of values than 
local topics. It seems that the 
editorial would perform some 
function by giving some editor
ial comment on WHY such con· 
siderations should be on a higher 
level than "the Golddigger's 
queen." Bluntly, the editorial was 
a meaningless hodge·podge of 
truisms. 

The last paragraph was a mas
terpiece of open·ended statement. 
It read: "Let's make our think
ing count. Valid intellcctual dis
cussion and pseudo-intellectual 
round-robins are not. we are 
certain. very comparable in terms 
or ultimate significance." Certain
ly not. But WHY not? 

The secondary message of the 
editorial looked like it was intend
ed to subtly discourage people 
who have very legitimate and im
mediate complaints from utill
:t.ing a newspaper which presum· 
ably is their stUdent newspaper. 
There was nothing said in any 01 
the "Hillcrest letters" which im· 
plied any aJIegiance to provincia
lism. They were simply angry. 

One parting thrust, which may 
only be a dig, but-have you 
looked into your own junk-strewn 
back yard, I.e. "The Daily 
Iowan," and noticed the laugh
able and sometimes disgusting 
examples of space, space which 
should be terribly crucial to you, 
filled with pictures of policemen 
and their meters. muddy shoes, 
queen finalists (Golddiggers?) and 
coffee urns? 

Stephen L. Sanll.r, A4 
69 Oil'll' Court 
Iowa City 

Good Listening-

Today On W 5 U I 
SYMPHONY CONCERT, usual· 

ly heard on Wednesday evenings, 
will be heard this evening at 8 

p.m. direct from the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Thc 
third concert of the 1958·59 sea
son by the University Symphony 
Orchestra, conducted by James 
Dixon, will include Schubert's 
Fifth Symphony, the "Enigma" 
Variations by Elgnr, the Adagiet
to movement from Gustav Mahl
er's Symphony No. 5 and Suile 
from Thc Miraculous Mandarin 
by Bela Bartok. Weather willing. 
tonight's broadcast will be simul
cast over KSm·FM as well as 
WSUI. 

• • .. 
BEETHOVEN FOR BREAK· 

FAST : at 9:15 a.m.. pianist 
Georges Solchany will play two 
Beethoven piano sonatas; at 
10 : 05, there will be music for 
strings by Tchaikovsky, Elgar 
and Samuel Barber ; and at 11 :15, 
Corelli's birthday will be eelc
brated with the playing of por
tions of Concerti GrOSSi, Op. 6. 

• • 
BUNDLES FROM BRITAIN are 

constantly arriving at WSUI. 
Usually they contain tape record
ings of news background informa
tion transmitted to this country 
during the past week by the 
British Broadcasting Corpora
Lion. From among the best of 
these a selection is made for 
presentation every Tuesday at 
12:45 p.m. 

• • 
BRAHMS FOR BRUNCH : at 1 

p.m., Johannes' Tragic Overture, 
OpT 81 will prccede a perform
ance of Schoenberg's String Quar
tet No.1 in D Mihor ; then at 2:30 , 
Brahms is in again with Quintet 
in F Minor before Schubert'S 
Ninth Symphony. 

• • • 
ROMAN CIVILIZATION, the 

new semester's classroom broad· 
cast for Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
will begin this morning at 8:30 
a.m. with ProCessor Peter Arnott 
lecturing. 

* • 
AMER ICAN CIVILIZATION. in 

part, at least, is characterized by 
its popular music. The best as· 
pects of that characterization 
may be plumbed every afternoon 
at 4 p.m. Monday through Satur· 
day on Tea Time. Helping with 
the plumbing this afternoon are 
Count Basie, Duke Ellington and 
other royalty. 

• • • 
KSUI·FM FEATURE : Tonight 

and every night this week there 
will be a Beethovcn piano sonata 
played by the later Walter GI~se· 
king. Music Is from 7 to 10 p.m. 
at 91.7 mg. 

Tuesday, f'ebruary 17', 19:59 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Roman ClvlllzaUon 
9:15 Mornlnll Music 
9:35 Booksbelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11: 00 Why Is a Wrller 
1l:IS Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Review of the BrHlsh Weeklies 

1:00 Mostly Music 
t :55 News 
2:00 When Men Are Free 
2: 15 LeU Turn a Page 
2:30 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Children 's Stories 
5: 15 Sporlstime 
5:30 New. 
5: 45 Preview 
6:00 Evening Concert 
3)00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF 1'1l1J 
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INTEa..VA.SITY ChrlsLlan Fellow
ship 18 meet1R1 at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 17 In 
the East Lobby Conference Room of 
the Union. Ron Knudtson. l.V.C.F. 
• taU worker. will speak on the "lm
partance of B ringing New Ones." 

SENtOJl. PIUVILEGE8: There will be 
a Senior Privileges meeLing Wednes· 
day. Feb. 25 at 4:30 p.m. In Room 
221A Sch.eller Hall. The followlnll 
girls .re required to attend this meet
Inll it they wish senior prlvllelles [or 
the second semester: 

I. All girls who had senior privi
lege. l.st semester a nd have ch.nged 
their residence lor this semester. 

2. All girls who wish to applY for 
senior prlvUege. for firot time . 

If It Is not possible for you to at
t ene! this meeting, pl.... apply for 
your .enlor prlvUelles at the OWce 
o f Student AHa!rs. 

LAMBDA CRI ALPHA Fraternity 
will hold • special meeting Thursday. 
Feb. 19 ot 7:30 p.m. In Conference 
Room 2 of the Union. A repre nta
Uve lrom the gener.1 fraternity will 
be presen t . All transfer an d grad uate 
student members, as well as a lu mni. 
are urged to attend . ,. 

TilE ORDER. OF ART US Initiation 
d inner wi ll wlte pl.ce Tuesday. Feb . 
24. at 8:30 p.m. tn the River Room of 
the Unio n. New members wil l be rec
ognized at the meeting. Persons In ter
ested In . ttendln, mould contact 
J .mes T. Murphy. X2370. or Barba ra 
Roell befo.... noon. reb. 18. 

.EADING IMPIWVEMENT: Students 
w ho wlsb to en roll In a volunteer 
non-credlt re adln, Improvement 
coune m . y lip lI.ts oullide Room 

35 OAT. C1asse. will meet Tuesday 
through Friday lor a period of six 
weeks. There are openings lor the 
10:30. 1:30. 2:30. 3:30. and 4 :30 sec
Uons. Enrollment Is limited . 

PH.D . TOOL EXAMINATIONS: 
The tool e.xamination in Economics 

wlU be given In Room 308 Univer
sity Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Mon
day, Feb. 23. Students expectlng to 
lake thJ. examination should notify 
thc secrewry Room 201 University 
Hall by Feb. 18. 

The tool examination in Business 
.laUstics will be gIven In Room 308 
University Hall beglnnlni a t I p.m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 24 . Students expecting 
to lake ,this examination should noti
fy the secretary. Room 301 University 
Hall by Feb. 19 . 

The tool examination In Account
Ing wlU be gl""n In Room 908 Uni
versity H.II beginning at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. :5. Students ex
pecting to take thl. examination 
should notify the secretary. Room 213 
University Hall b y Feb. 20. 

ED UCATIO NAL PLACEMEN T OF
FICE - Student. registered with the 
EducatIonal Pla.ement (){J'lce. C-103, 
East Hall. should record chan,es in 
schedules and other academic data 
necessary to bring t heir credentials 
up to dnte lor the second semester. 

UN IVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAG UE wUl be In the 
t h arle 01 M rs. Erickson f rom Feb. 4 
to Feb. 17. 81\e m~ be reached a t 
8-0178 If • si tter 0 1N0rmaUon about 
jolnln. the ,roup Is dulred. 

TOB STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK BX· 
CHANGE sale will take pia"" Feb . 11 . 
12 a nd 13, and Feb. 18 and 17. Book. 

will be reoelved and sold at Schaeller 
Hall, room 21, from n until 12. al'ld 
from I to 4:45 daUy. Money and un' 
sold books may be picked up on r eb. 
18. 19 and 20. All books which are not 
current texts will be handled on r eb. 
17 onlY. 

LIBRARY HOURS: Monday · Satur· 
day: 7:30 - 2 a.m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m. · 
2 8.m. Reserve Desk: Monday - Friday: 
8 a.m. - 9 :50 p.m.: Saturday: 8 • . m. -
4:50 p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m.; Sund.~ : s-
4:50 pm.; 7-9:50 p.m. 

PARKING - The University parkl'" 
committee reminds 8tud~nt 8utolstl 
that the 12-hour parkin' limit _1lM 
t o aU Uni versity loto except tbo *,. 
age lot soUlb of the Hydr auUcl J.aIt. 
oratory. 

PLAY NITES a t th o ..... 1 ........ .. 
be each Tuesday and Friday frOID t" 
t o 9:30 p .m .. provid ed that ........ 
varsity contest Is scheduled. A . ..... 
for members of the Catulty. staff. &lid 
student body and their spou ... . re 
the Iollowlna: Tuesdar nl,hw-bid' 
minton, handba ll, p addlebaU. IWim' 
mlng. table tennis and te nnl •. FrIda, 
n ights- oil Tuesday .lctl'llllei . balk.t· 
ball a nd volleyball. 

TlIE NORTII GYMNASIUM of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened fo r student 
recreational use 01\ . 11 Sa turday,
Hours are rrom 1 :30 p.m. to 5 p .... 
Studenls must present the ir I.D. cord. 
. t the cage door In order to IIln 
e ntr.nce. Tho.! Weight T raln lnl Roo .. 
wUl be opell ed lor student u .. 011 
Mondays. Wednesdays .nd Frida,. 
betwcel1 the houre of 4 p.m . to • p .... 
The North Gymna. lum will be 0.,..,.. 
fa. stUdent recrea t ional purpolel cadi 
Erlday fram 1::10 p .m . to t p .m. 

. \ 

I , 

, . 
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Sworn In At Cuba Palace Cerem9ny-Cuba Starts Retrial G.randmoth~rly Migration. Qf ,..innijean's 
For Sosa Blanco . Mrs. Duncan Russ~a'f~J~ws father iJ'ried Castro Youngest Premier 

HAVA A (UPll - Fidel Castro's 
forces re-tried "No. 1 war crim
inal" Maj. Jesu osa Blanco Mon
day in a military courtroom far 
remol'ed from the circus-atmo
pbere of the Sports Palace where 
the Batista henchman was tried 
and condemned last month before 
jeering spectators. 

The Batista man's appeal from 
hi original death entence was 
denied. Castro himselC has vowed 
that Sosa Blanco will pay the pen
alty. But be has the right of appeal 
from the verdict at his re-trial. 

Goes On Trial Pred.eteCI For Murder HAVA 'A (UPI ) - Fidel Cn lro, to all of the refugees without dis-
VIE NA ( PH - The Soviet the Cuban rel'olution' fir~t war· tinclion. 

VENTURA, Calif. ( PH _ Union probably will pennit a I LITTLE ROCK Ark mPH rio!. tate~an, was swor~ in . as Early reope.ning Of. Havana's 
Grandmotherly Elizabeth Duncan, "small scale" migration of RI1&- The father of MiDnijean"Bro,,'n one Prl!~ Mml ter 10nday ~y acltng luxu~ gambbng casmos on a 

. . . ,_.. . • d I Pre Id nt Manuel rrulta at a modified and Government·super-
54, went on trial in the "for hire" Ian Jew to I rael. aulhontahve .. the ~ Negroes ,,:ho mtegrate presidential palace ceremony. • vised basis also was believed to be 

objective: low-co t housing, a 
g neral wage raise, reduction in 
the co t of Ii ing, a merchant 
marine, a film industry, speeding 
up oC war crimes trials, and a 

The prosecution held that the 
testimony at the original trial wa 
valid. 

Sosa Blanco, who had remained 
Ujndcuf,.'<i thcoughout his first 
trial. had the steel bracelets re
moved after he entered the court. 

He smiled and chatted with two 
priests in an anti-room before the 
trial started. When he walked in , 
his face was frozen in a stern look. 

slaying of her pregnant daughter- Jewi h ource said Monday. Cenlrll High School. m 1957 under Ca tro is Ule youngest head of a primary objective oC Castro's 
In.law Monday in a smallish court- The sources, who asked not to be paratrooper protection, went on the governm nt in Cuba' 56-year first day in the premiership. trial Monday for Cirst degree mur-
room jammed with pro peclive identified. believed several bundred cIer. history. Immediately following the The new paper "Revolucion." 
jurors and th pr Russian Jews would receive exit " Going To Got LHo" palace ceremony. Castro moved official organ of Castro's July 26 

I'isas Ihi "ear for Israel on con- "I . I t I'r bee into the Prim linister's office tovement whose Editor Carlo 
There was little room for spec- ~ am gOUlg 0 ge I e IIU e in .EI Pra.do Bou!e~'ard. where 0~1- Franqui i~ one of Ca Iro's chief 

talors after 149 prospective J'urors dition that they had relatives Uv- of roy daugbter entering C nlral gomg Prime 1.lnlsler Jo e llro I' Higb School," Willie Bob Brown, . confidants. Isted integral agrarian 
and hall a hundred newsmen and ing there. 57, told newsmen. "There is no C~rdona formally turned over to and tariff reforms as among the 
photographers filed into the court- "We do not expect a mass emi- hope. I know I will get life." him the top GOI'ernmenl post. chief objectives of Castro's Ad-
room of Superior Judge Charles gration of Russian Je'tfs to Israel," An all-while, 2-woman, l~man The entire cabinet was present mini tration. 

world's fair . 

M. ...... lnU. c ... , •• •••. 

Start your spring 
wardrobe early! 

I 

Sosa Blanco was led in hand
culfs to the Superior War Court 
which was filled with repre enta
lives of the Cuban Bar Associa
tion, newsmen, and members of the 
Rotary, Lyceum and Lions clubs as 
spectators. The proceedings were 
being broadcast, as was the or
iginal l3-bour trial at the Sports 
Palace which Sosa Blanco him
seIC had compared to the ordeals 
oC the Christians in the Colosseum. 

Victims Mutil. ted 
The slate called as witne ses five 

physicians who had performed au
topsies on some of the alleged 
victims oC the major. Testimony 
was given that, in many cases, the 
victims bad ~n mutilated before 
death. 

F Bl k t k one source stressed. jury was selected late Monday at the palace ~eremony b~t the Another major aim is an in-
. ac soc, 83. I 1 Millien Jewl for tbe tall laborer's trial. He is Carma I a umptlon of the Job al dustrial program de igned to pro- Your C.Ulornl. 'or. 

WILLARDS 
Maj. Humberto Sori Marin, the 

chief prosecutor for the Army, 
said the re-trial was a "resump· 
tion" of the original proceedings 
in the Sports Palace. 

The size of the pool of jury can- It is estimated that there are charged with the pistol- laying of EI Prado ()rrl~e wa~ wl.tne. ed duce 50,000 new job in th next 
didates - three times the usual more than 3 mLUion Jews living in anotber Negro, Elmer lssaac, 68. only by Ca. tro s clo e t friends, three month, Revolucion said. It 
number - indicated the difficulty the Soviet Union. , , .ner 8Il argument in front of a His as ociates predicted that Ii ted a among other important . r I .... CII, 

The findings of that trial had 
been annulled in the wake of loud 
protests from other countries, par· 
ticularly from attorney's and con· 
gre$smcn in the United States. 

Held I n Fortress 
Sosa Blanco was accused of mur

ders, torture, looting and arson 
while Batista's commander in Or
iente Province oC Eastern Cuba. 
He has been held in La Cabana 
Fortress since his first trial. 

The defense argued lhat bodies 
examined included Rebel soldiers 
as well as Batista Army troops 
in combat. 

The court rejected a defense pe
tition that the medical tesllmony 
be stricken from the record on 
grounds the witne ses had demon
strated personal animosity against 
the defendant. 

The court ruled that all testi
mony would be considercd "in tbe 
spirit oC justice." 

Slide Still Threatens Alpine 
.Town; Dusk To Dawn Curfew 

HERBRIGGEN. SWITZERLAND, 
!UPIl - Authorities ordered resi
dents oC this alpine village Monday 
to tay out of their homes between 
.(Iusk and dawn to prevent a heavy 
10 s of life by a huge landslide 
threatcning to bury Herbriggen. 

Order At School Bui lding 

would be sct up on ·towerlng Mount 
Nadelhorn itself. Another ob er
vation station was set up last 
week on Mount Reckbolder, across 
the vaUey {rom Nadelhorn - the 
scene of the menacing slide, 

Telephones, Sirens 

the court expected in settling On The sources aid . confidential Negro club last June 22. Castro' fir t official action will 
12 jurors who had not already report indicated strongly that the Brown pleaded self-defense. be to olve a 3-week-old impa .e 

Soviets would permit "small-scale 8rown's lawyer. Gordon L. Sull- between the Gov rnment and the 
made up their minds about the ivaD. ".ked Circuit Judge WiUiam foreign diplomatic corp over the 

t· I emigration" as a means of testing -sensa Ion a case. J . Kirby to move the trl'al to Perry- is ue of diplomatic a ylum. reaction in Arab countries. which 
HaUways were jammed with the Soviets have ~n wooing, ville, Ark., llbout 50 miles north- Some 200 follower of oust d 

spectators, held back by rope bar· (A rab publications have de- west. He cbarged there was pre- President Fuigencio Batista are I 
riers as Mrs. Duncan wa brought nounced the steady influx of Jews ludloc against Brown in Little Rock refugees in more Ihan a dozen 

to I rael. because of his daughter. Latin Amt'rican embas ic h reo 
£rom her jail cell to the courtroom. Kirby reCused. It was generally expected thai I 
Some of the curious had arrived (The authoritative Cairo news- J-. Prelucllcocl? Ca Iro would cxlend them aCe 
as much a three hour before the paper AI Ahr"m said Arab diplD- Sullivan asked each of the more conduct pa. Sl?~ to go abroad. The 
opening of thc trial. mats might make collective peD- than 50 prospecUve jurors iC the abrupt halt in the i suance oC such 

Mrs. Duncan, picturcd by auUlor
ities as a f arful mother filled with 
jealou y and hale ovcr the possi
bility of losing her son, wore a 
black dress. 

Ic Is to President Ei nhowcr and Cact 8rown's daughter was among pa scs three weeks ago becau. e of 
Soviet Premier Niltlta S. Khrush- the integrators oC Central High difCerences of opinion in the inter-
eh v against the migratioll would make them prejudIced. pretation of trealie covering the 
stream.) Tile Brown girl was expelled right of asylum brought on th 

Crom Central during the second e- impa!:. e. 
meeter of the 1957-58 school term. Sucb pl'occdure was rej ctcd 
She DOW attends the new Lincoln unanimou.ly by the foreign diplo. 
School in New York, a private, mat, a a "unilat ral modification 

I===HERTEEN & STOCKER.===:J 
JEWELERS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS OF THE CAMPUS 

OFFERS YOU 

She appeared thinner, m 0 r e 
nervou than weeks ago when he 
was indict d by the county grand 
jury on charges of hiring ex-con
victs Augustine Baldonado, 25, and 
Luis 1oya, 22, Cor $6,000 to murd r 
her daughter-in·law. Canadian-born 
Olga Duncan, 22, la t Nov. 17. 

Communist Romania has been 
releasing Jews to Israel in a 
steady strcam' for months. Some 
15.000 have emigrated since last 
September, 

Outspokon Anti-Semitic 
racially-integrated school. of the treaties." They in isted that I • 

Brown told reporters that he had afe conduct pa .. es be elitt'nded DEPENDABLE DIAMOND SERVICE 

The S::mta Barbora matron met 
her 29·year-old son Frank, an at
torney, in the courtroom, straight
ened his tie lind told him she Deed
ed pills and drugs to leep. 

Duncan appeared shocked at the 
sight of his handcuffed mother. 
He beld Cast to his expresscd be
lief that hi mothcr was not guHty. 

The Jewl h sources in VJcMa 
said Ru sia stili wa \!mbarked on 
on "outspoken anti-semitic course." 

One West rn diplomat said 
Russia's strategy in permitting 
J wish emigration might be to 
cau e another 11ddle East crisis. 

The theory is U18t a tapid iD' 
erea c of population in Israel will 
driv the tiny nation into military 
actions aimed at expanding its 
territory at the e.xpcnse oC sur
rounding Arab stat . 

nothing to do wIth his daughter 
going to Centrol High. 

"She and her mother cookcd that Edward S Rose 
up," he said. • .. ya -

He said the girl would not be 
in Little Rock for the trial. 

"She wished me luck wh n she 
wa home for Christmas," he said 

l u, F.III Inte Canyon 

Vitamins are a great aid towllrd 
better health - how is your sup
ply? - we suggest our Multiple 
Vitamins Formulation - Vita
mins - Minerals - Liver Extract 
- of high potoncy and priced 
fairly - Get them today -BREVIK, Norway, - tUPIl-A 

military bu loaded with soldier 
pluDged oCf a rood near h re Mon- 0 RUG 5 HOP 
day and dropped 30 yards into a 

• 

• 

From a Jeweler of Many Years Experience. 

THE DIAMOND JUST FOR YOU 

AND YOUR FIANCEE. 

O UR VALUES CAN'T BE BEAT 
ANYWH ERE. 

We Will Set The Stone You Selecl In The Mounting 
Of Your Choice. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BLDG, - DUBUQUE STREET 

A tnunicipal order pasted to a 
ground-floor window of Herbrig
gen's empty school house warned 
that members of the local fire bri
gade, acting as auxiliary police had 
been issued orders to keep every
body out of the danger area during 
the night. 

Orficials said the new post would 
be equipped with Swiss Army tele
phones and that remote-control si
rens would be set up in the endan
gered area. They will sound the 
alarm if and when the ma starts 
its drop of some 3,000 feet to the 
village. Russia Denies Knowledge 

Of Missing Airmen-Again 

small cllnyon. Police aid thre 109 S. Dubuque St. I 
soldiers were killedl~a::.:n~d~33~i~n~ju~r~ed~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========================-

The three·quarter mile wide dan
ger area includes Herbriggen's post 
office, the railway station and the 
smalI parish church in addition to 
the dweUings oC villagers. 

All but a few villagers left their 
homes last week after the 300,000-
ton mass of earth, rocks snow and 
ice began inching dangerou 1y to· 
wntd a mountain edge above Her· 
briggen. 

The remaining residents and 
Ulose returning home from neigh
boring communities to salvage be
longings also were told to stay 
out of the danger area in daytime 
unless they had "very urgent bus
iness" to carry out. 

Only newsmen were permitted to 
move around without restriction 
bul at their own risk. 

Municipal authorities also an
nounced that an observation post 

The new precautions were taken 
despite a prediction by veteran 
Alpinist Adolf Imboden that the 
mass might take another "few 
weeks" to break loose iC the present 
cold, sunny weather continued. 

Mayor Rudolf Bittel of St. Nik
laus, whose jurisdiction includes 
Herbriggen, seconded Imboden's 
prediction that was made after a 
new reconnaissance of the slide, 
reported to be some 800 feet long, 
50 to 100 feet wide and 50 feet 
thick. 

Fluorescent Plane. 
LONDON,-(UPl )-The British 

Ministry of Transport and Civil 
Aviation announced Monday it 
would paint its fleet of 15 planes 
with f10urescent paint to help avoid 
collisions in the air. 

MOSCOW, -!UPll- The Soviet 
Union denied again Monday that 
it knew anything about 11 Ameri
can airmen mi sing sincc a U.S. 
Air Force transpOrt plane cra hed 
in Soviet Armenia last Sept. 2. 

A statement Issued by T;lss ews 
Agency charged the U.S. State De
partment was trying to u e the in
cident to heat up th cold war. 

It said Soviet authorities had in
vestigated th crash and handed 
all their information about the cir
cumstances ... Tass said. 

(The United States said the trans
port, with 17 men aboard, was shot 
down in Soviet Armenia by Soviet 
planes. It produced a tape recorded 

transcript of the conversation 
among the aUacking viet pilots). 

Tass said about the recorcilng 
there was "no doubt that it is a 
gross falsification meant for naive 
people." 

To s also said thai a statem~t by 
Pre ident Eisenhower in Wallh. 
ington last Tu sday that he believed 
Am rican planes had been lured 
across Soviet borders by Soviet 
radio signals was a "Cantastic 
invention. " 

It said the United States was try· 
ing to avoid responsibility to the 
families of the de"d airmen by 
charging Russian planeS shot down 
the transport. . 

Your Personal JlFashion Showll Invitation ' 

, i 

TREND 
IN 

STEREO "first 

Wednesday, February 18, 1959' 

117 Iowa Avenue 

7-10 P.M. 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
THIS IS THE NIGHT 

Come In Everyone 

SEEI HEAR! FEEL! 
THE EXCITING TREND IN STEREO SOUND 

MOTOROLA SPECIALISTS WILL 

ASSIST YOUR FULLY ENJOYING 

THIS EVENING SPENT WITH 

STEREO SOUND 

SPONSORED EXCLUSIVELY BY MOTOROLA 
AND 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP. 

• 
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Less than four years after graduation .. . I ~ 

He runs a team of 69 people 

serving 20,000 telephone customers 

lL D. "Doug" Jone graduated from T('xu. \ , So 1. with 
a B.B.A. degree in 1955. Today, DOllg upt'rvi ci 
plant (oremen and 63 crart men for the ' outl1lle tern 
BeU Telephone Company at Galve ton, Tcxa . If ire· 

~pon ihle for in tallation and maintellllnce activitic on 
~om 31.000 telephone en iug 20,000 Cli tomer. It is 
II big job and Doug find it challenging and rewarding. 
Here he is during one day' aclivitie . . . 

"1 A.M, Today, before the men start 
out on their job, I La Ik to the f orrmcn 
and thoir crell' about the importance 
of taking every opportunit to sell tele
phone services and Luild good cu -
Lemer relations." 

After lunch. I meet with 
·the di trict department manager to go 
over fl oor plans for a celltral office no\\' 
under construcLion. The office i hein" 
planned to serve a particularl y fa t
growing area." 

"9:1 0 A,M. One of the bC>ltlVays for 
me to judge thc re ults of our training 
J!rogr3111~ i to ride nlong II ith the men 
on service ca lls. Here. 1 chat II ith II 

cu~t omer \\hile II color telephone i in· 
l>taLled in h rhome." 

"3 P.M. At my desk I prepare produc
tion report~ on ollr in ~tallation and re
pair aeth itit'.. A foreman reports a 
comple'{ SII itchhoard installation being 
completed loda). ] c1ecid to go O\'er 
and talk to the cUblomer:' 

"Well, tha t is how the job went today ... tom{)rrolV will be very different. 

There is just no set routine on lhi a signment. I have to he ready lor any
thing tha t develops, That is one of the reasons I real ly look forward to my 

• work eve'ry day." 

... Doug J ones a nd many college men like him Ilavc found real opportuni ty 
to use their ab ilit ies in Bell Tclephone Companie . . There may be a bright and 
fulfilling career waiti ng for you. too. Talk to the Bell interviewer when he 

"isits your campu . He' ll g ive YOli the \Ihole story. And read the Bell Tele
phone hooklet on fi le in your P lacement Office. 

'J 

• 

" 10:30 A.M. Returning to the offie', 
I check eu tomer trouble report with 
my Chier Test Deskman. Continuous 
tudy of Ihelle reports help us to pre· 

vent Leriou problem from developing 
and keep our customers atisfied," 

"4:10 P.M, At the Port of Ca lve ton 
offices. I di CU~!\ adl-antage of the new 
P.B.X. II ith OIlC or th officers of the 
Por I. The Port requires complo..x tele
phone servicCl'. II hich mu t be main. 
lained aroulld the clock:' 

BELL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES 

J 

r 

• 
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Wolveri nes Look Shar 
Make a Good lmf)ressio 

By Being'" l'1l Groomed 

H wksDownll 
41 Half, Lose 

· I~ Last Minute 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. t.fI-George 

Let·s layup with 45 seconds left 
choked orc a piriled Iowa rally 
an~ provided Michigan with a 
9O.ll6 llig Ten ba ketball victory 
Monday night. The victory kept 
al~Ve the Wol erine's flickering 
hope for the conference cham· 
pidnshlp. 

l1chigan was forced to battle 
f1-om behind in the Cinal two min· 
u s after holding a t4-point lead 
early in the second haU. The Wol· 
verines held a 52-41 halftime lead. 

\owa erased the Wolverine ad· 
vantage with a frantic second half 
raMy that brought It ahead 84-83 
wi(h two and a half minutes to 
play. 

Lee, who topped Ule corers with 
30 points sent Michigan ahead 
00-84 with a layup and a free throw. 

But the Hawkeyes' Bob Carpen. 
ter swished in a push shot to knot 
the score with one minute left. 
Fifteen seconds later, Lee sank the 
clinehel' WIUl Il layup. 

Iowa's Dave Gunther missed a 
chance to lie the score before Lov· 
ell Farris put in two insurance 
free throws for Miciligan. 

Michigan kept in the Big Ten 
chase with its fifth victory against 
four deCeats. At the same lime 
the Wolverines dealt a crippling 
blow to lowa's chnnc('s. Th JIawk' 
eyes now are 5·5. 

Michigan, playing a strong first 
half, appeared as It it would be 
able to coast. But a second half 
dry spell in which the Wolverines 
connected on only three of 18 noor 
shots helped Iowa lake lhe lead 
66-65 at the lO·minute mark. 

Nolden Gentry paced Iowa with 
20 points. 
IOWA (116) , FG ... T pf' TP 
Gunth r ........ 8 1·3 I 13 
Wordlaw ~ 6 5-7 I 17 
Gentry . 8 4· 8 4 20 
Wo. hlnll"ton I 0-1 2 2 
Rellm.n •. 3 3·4 3 9 

• Carpenter ........ 5 1· 1 5 II 
SeMbI r .. . _ 5 2-3 2 12 
Rnrrlnlr ." '" 0 2·2 3 2 

Totals . .. 3<4 18·27 21 86 
IllIClIIOAN (90) 1'0 1'1' I·... TP 
Burton .. .. ...... 7 8·9 3 22 
Tidwell 0 a·s 3 U 
Farrl, .. 0 2-2 4 2 
MtUer ..... . ... 6 1-3 2 13 
l.4e .. ~ . .. : II 6-1 1 JO 
~nley . .. .. . , '" 2 0-0 • • 

~
e,. .......... I 2·2 2 4 
otals ... . . 3<4 22·29 20 90 
re al hall: MichIgan 1!2, Iowa 41. 

* * * ttawks 94, Badgers 84 
Iowa's basketball team over· 
me an early Wisconsin lead at 

?fadison SatW'day night and went 
cr the .500 mark, for the first 
e in Big T ' n plpy this season 

·th a !)4.84 victor)". Thelr record 
ie now 5-4. 
,The Hawkeyes had reached the 

.100 point three times but it looked 
100e thq,y would miss it again 
:!gainst Lhe Badgers when Sbarm 
IJ;hcuerman's quilttet fell behind, 

t, early in the contest. 
The conference's No. 3 scorer 

ave Gunther of Iowa, took over at 
at point with a big boost from 
ammates Clarence Wordlaw and 
olden Gentry and Iowa spurted 

'" a 46·37 margin at halftime. 
• Iowa's lead in the second half 
Irew to 20 points at one poiot as 
I;heuerman cleared the bench. It 
.hs Wisconsin's seventh league 
~(eat against one victory. 

Gunther finished his evening's 
~ores with 23 polnts as Wordlaw, 
tho played only II little over balf 
~e game, added 20. Gentry 
OUpped in 17. 
• Sophomor,.e J ' Biggs 'of Wis· 
~nsi n took scoHng hondrs, how· 
(ver, when be burned the nets for 
• points_ Another Badger sopbo
tore, Rick Murray scored 24_ 
, Summary: 
IOWA 19., FO FT P I' TP 

f
unther ......... 11 1- • 2 23 
ordlaw . .. 9 2- 4 3 20 
entry . .. ..... 6 5- 7 1 17 
ashlngton ...... ol 0- 0 2 8 
cltman.. .... 2 3- 4 :& 7 
aber, .. .. .. .. 0 O· 0 2 0 

' chebler ......... -l 1- 2 2 , 
tarpenler ...... ~ I · 2 1 6 
_anini .......... 2 1- 3 2 6 
¥ ewney .. ....... 0 0- 0 0 0 
"ung. .. .... .... 0 0- 0 0 0 

• Tota l. ... ... 40 14-26 17 94 

fl~~~~S~.~~I~.F70 f.TI Pf TI~ 
1'111 ........... 11 7-10 1 2. 
I.ow '" .. ..... 1 2- 2 5 4 

Murray .......... 11 2- 3 1 24 
lerblak . ... .... I ]. 2 4 3 
,./fersan .. ...... 2 0- 1 2 4 
Ilack ............ 0 0- 0 0 0 
liackbarl ........ I O· I 1 2 
, tepbena ....... I. 1- 1 0 3 

Totn~ ... _ .... 35 14·21 19 84 
• Score at ball: Iowa 46, Wiscorufn 37 

fencing Program 
!To Start Tonight 
• A fencing ins truction program 
)or students, faculty, staff mem
lbers and their spouses will begin 
;at 7:30 in the Fieldhouse. 
t The weekly &rOup instruction by 
)'enciDg Coaeb Charles Simonian 
... designed for bellinners and will 
tmpba:iize form, footwork, and use 
t'f tbe foiL SimoIllan reports the 
~urpose of the program it to spread 
1(1 knowledge of the sport, to de· 
:Velop amateur fencers and to pro
,vide recreational fencing opportun· 
:ities for those who can already 
,fence. 
a Instruction is to be given in the 
: fencing loft, located on the third 
• floor of the Fieldhouse, above the 
• Swimming pool. 
: Simonian suggests that women 
• wear clothing which will permit 
IIiofNe . mo'«!ment, as no dressing 

rooms are available. 

Matmen Notch 9th 
Win In Row, 14~1~ 

Iowa's wrestlers staved off a 
stilf challenge by Michigan satur- / 
day night winning 14·12 to extend 
their unbeaten It'eak to nine 
meets. Trailing 12·J 1 going into 
the heavywt'ight match, Iowa won 
when Gordon Trapp deeisioned 
Michigan's FrC\! Olm 5-3. 

Marshall Claus 
Scores :!2 Poillts Tn 1(>1(-0 Will 

Iowa Gymnasts Whip Indiana; 
Claus, Novak Win 2 Events 

Winning all but one event. 
Iowa's gymnastics tram sw pI \0 
a 731fl·381-i victory over Indiana 
Saturday. The win boo ted the 

!if:" 

Fullmer Says 
Hawk ye's season record to 6-2. He I T· d 

Mar hall Claus and Tom Novak I sire 
were double winner, Cor Jowa 
while Bill Buck and Don Carney 
added single WiM. lau aI 
plat:ed in three other events and By JACK HAND 

was Iowa's leading scorer with 22 Assoc.iated Pren Sports Writer 
points. Novak and Buck were close 
behind with 19 and 181~ points res- NEW YOnK - Gene Fullmer is 
pecti"ely. tired of waiting Cor Sugar Ray 

Sopbomore Don Carney, com. Robinson to make up his mind. 
peting in hi fir t meet, showed While the middleweight champ de
considerable promise in winnin£( bales whether to try (or Archie 
one e~ent and . taking a econd Moore's light.heavy title or give 
and thIrd place 10 other events. . . 

I h I d I 
Carmen Baslho another chance, 

owa now as on y on(' ua . 

sin here Saturday. The I1nwkeyes "They oughl to do something 

Each team won (our matches 
but the margin of victory was 
provided for the Hawkeyes as L37 
pounder Gene Lutlrell pinned 
Michigan's J im Agnew. Luttrell 
thus remains unbeaten In nine 
matches this year. 

Larry Moser, Iowa's 123 pound· 
er. remain d undefeated in nine 
matches decisioning Michigan's 
Mike Hoyles 3-1. 

Jim Craig. undefeated in eight 
matchcs in the 177 pound class 
going into the meet, suffered his 
rirst loss as Karl Fink decisioned 
him 3·2. 

CQach Dave McCuskey had both 
Trapp and Gary GrouwinkeJ ready 
to resUe in the heavyweight bouj 
and chose the more experienced 
Trapp as the Hawkeyes were trail· 
ing. Trapp was down 3-<l early in 
tile, bouj., but finished strong to 
ta~ the declsipn. 

ummary: 
t . Larry Moser ([) decisloned 
M' e Jjoyles (M t, 3·1. ISO-Larry 
M ray 1M) decisioned Vince Gar· 

(]t, 7·1. 137-Gene Luttrell (TJ 
ed Jim Agnew 1M), 4:30. 147 
m Blaker (1\1) decisloned Bob 
itt (1). 10-4. 157-Tom Halford 

I] decisioned Don Corriere (Ml, 
3·2 167-Dlck Fronzcek (M) de· 
ci ncd Joe Mullins (J), 5-4 _ 177 
- arl Fink 1M) decisloned Jim 

Ig II), 3·2. Heavyweight -
G don Trapp (]) decisioned Fred 
Olm (1'.1), 5-3. 

meet remaining, ml'<'ling Wiscon. r FuUmer plods along on a treadmIll. 

are. then idle a :-vcek before c?m'l about the middleweight division," Chicago, New York, LA 
pet 109 in the BIg Ten champion· said Fullmer who held the title 
ships March 6·7 at D1oomington, brierly in '1957. L~ading For Title Bout 
Ind. "Robinson hasn ' t CJQCAGO (It _ Promoter Bill 

Summary: Co ugh t for IJ Rosensohn Monday listed Chicago 
Free E erelse: 1. Mn""hall Clall III m 0 n 1 h s and the along with New York and Los 

168: I. J rry JacquIn I1nd.1 lOS: S. rule is supposed Anaeles a having the Inside track 
Bill Buck fIl 154 : 4 Davp Nawrocki to be six months. ,_ .... 
ilndl 158: 5. Tom Novak III 148. Cor til heavyweight title right be-

Trampolln.: I Don Carncy III 168: "[ see where he's tween Champion F loyd Patterson 
2. Bill Buck r!l 167: 3. Ron Walden t lkin" abou fight· and Sw dish challenger Ingemar Ilndl 180: 4. Larry Mllt.-nNr r lind·. ". 
147: 5. Larry Snyder CIl 1'2 109 Arclue Moore Johansson. 

Side No •• : I . Bill ~1J~k ITJ 180: 2. Cor ArchIe's light 
Marshall Clout rIl 154 ; 3 Ron Wald~n .. Ragnar Benson Chicago contrac· 

Gordon Tropp 
WillS The Big 011(' 

Rille Squad Third 
In 4-Way Match 

Iowa's varsity rifle team tinish
ed third in a 4·team match held I 
at the Armory Saturday. Ohio 
State took the match with :\ total 
of 2,805 points. The Ohioans werQ 
Collowed by Illinois 12,783), Iowa 
(2,746) Ilnd Michigan ~2,743J. 

Rlcharde Foor'lner was Iowa'" 
leading scorer with 567 points out 
of a possible 600. lie finished see· 
ond to lIlinoi ' D. Dannfeldt, who 
scored 572 points. Dennis Carter 
was Iowa's second leading hooter 
Cinishlng sixth in individual scor· 
ing. 

Watson Chides Rangers 
NEW YORK ~ - Coach Phil 

Watson, bitter and bristling. Mon
day accused his New York Rang· 
ers of l)eing "too fat and com
placcnt" following Sunday nighl's 
unprecedented 43·minute post 
game workout that left them tired, ,' 
embarrassed and still in a shaky 
position in the National Hockey 
League. 

Big 10 Standings 
w. L. Pct. 

Staw II 2 .BOO 
6 4 .600 
6 4 .600 
5 4 _555 
5 5 .500 

5 .500 
5 .444 
5 .444 

COLLEGE BASkETBALL 

Oklahoma State, 59, Iowa Slate 54. 
Grinnell 85, Cornell 71 
West Virginia 99, VMI 55 
Mis. State 76, Georgia 56 
Oklahoma City U. 98, Florida State 
84 
Detroit 68, Loyola (Chicago) 65 
Richmond 69, Washington IA'I Lee 62 
Auburn 79, Tulane 56 
Providence 53, St. Bonaventure 50 

JEFFERSON BARBER 
SHOP 

Hotet JeHerson Phon. SUS 

Butier 92. Notre Dame 89 (3 ots) 
Kallsas State 75, Oklahoma 55 
Bradley 72, St. Louis 65 
Wichita 65, Houston 63 I 
Western Kentucky 94, Xavier (0 .) 
~ , 

,-

6 .400 
8 . ll 1 MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

~ ~ 
_ rowa 94, Wiseonsi!) 84 

tichl'M Slale 103 Michigan 91 
PW'du 65, Norlhwe ·Iern 63 COT) 
Indiana 62. Minnesota 57 

~ hloe I 
;t II's sharpl It 's greatl It's GORDO for summer! ~ 

~ Wi ~ 
~ hitebook's men's wear ~ 
~ ! ' 

l\1ichiJ~an State 71. orthwestern 68 
Purdu(' 94, Indiana 89 

;t 7 south. dubu<jut.5tlttC ~ I 
~ Iowa City. Iowa ~ 

[\Jinois 93, Wisconsin 54 MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

IIGosh! even my clothes 

'smell flower-clean now!1J 
When your washing and dry cleaning 
tomes bad< from 1-STOP, it smells as 
fresh and c ean as though it had been 
out in 0 breezy fresh spring dayl 

That's b6cdl./se w. use the ",ost mod. 
ern processes_ For exam ple, our wash. 
Ing and dry cleaning processes thor· 
oughly rejuvenate your clothing. 
Makes them germ.free, foo. 

Remember these low, low prices for 
all your laundry needsl Stop in today 
- your fastest stop of the dayl 

Damp Wash •••••• 7c lb. 
Wash & Dry •••• lOt lb. 
Wash, Dry & Fold. 12c lb. , ~~ 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

OPEN 7 a .m.' to 8 p.m . 

"---' "Across from Pearsonsll • 31 5 E. Market v 

IIndl 128; 4. Tom Novak II) 125; 5. heavyweight btle. tor, offered him a $500,000 guaran-
Len Bry.on lind.) 117. U be beats Moore 

lIo.llontaI Bar: I. Mar hall Claus (I) lh ·t '11 b FULLMER tee in the form of a bond to select 
180; 2. Tom Novak !II 156: 3 Don en I WI e an· Gh' 

The Rangers dropped their (iflh 
in a row Sunday night when lhe' 
Montreal Canadiens scored five 
Ur* in the final 10 minutes !lnd I 
won 5·1. In the last 10 dayS, the j 
Rangers have dropped from a ti 

~~nd~~i~~th~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Carney (t) 147; 4. Jerry Jarn"ln Clnd 1 otller year before he goes througlt leagp. 
134: 5. Len Bry. n find . I 133. ,enson ha the backing of el·ty 

Parall.1 Bars, I. Tom Novak III 161; a ematch with Moore. 11 he 10 es 
2. (TlcI Bill Buek ' I, and Rnn WoUlen t of cial . who would like the light 
ilnd .1 152 : 4. . 1 hall Clau. (]) 0 loore, he'll make so much to be a curtain raiser 01' severa l 
149: 5. Jerry JacQnln Ilnd.l I~q. money anyway that he'll take an· t t t' I til 81111 Rlnr.: I. Tom Novak (II 160: n erna Ion a even s - open ng 0 
2. Manhall CI."s iII 149: 3. Bob ot.her year b (ore he delends his lhe St. Lawrence Seaway, the In· 
Baechle fInd 1 140 ; •. Ron W.ld.n Ii • 
(Ind.) 137; 5. Tom Laneo,ter IIndl 135 own title. ternallonal Trade Fair and the 

Tymbllnr: 1. Don Wilden !lnd.l Pan·American Games. 
165: 2. Don Carney fl' U8; 3. D. ve 'What are the rest of us SUP· IF.F==;~;;;=i' Nawrocki lind.1 146: Bill B"~k Iii 
H2; 5. Jerry Jarquln lInd.) HI. posed to do? Siand around with 

Fencers Split 
In 3-Way Meet 

Coach Chuck Simonian's Iencer 
split in dual meets Saturday edg· 
ing Michigan State l4·13. and losing 
to Wisconsin 19·8. In the other dual 
meet Wisconsin ran its s('aSOn 
mark to lO"() by d feating Michigan 
State 16·1t. 

Tom Vincent and John Younger· 
man paced Iowa with 4-2 mark .. 
Youngerman, a ophomore, has an 
11-4 season record, the best on the 
Iowa squad. 

The Hawkeyes. with a 2-3 season 
record, travel to Detroit Saturday 
for a pentagonal meet wilh Wayne 
State, Illinois, Buffalo and Detroit. 

Summary : 

IOWA 14 - MlCIIIGAN STATE 18 

Fon : Tom Vincent :l-I. Jerry Youn, 
0-3 and Jerr Andr~S8en 0-3. 

E .... : Dave Ollren 2·1. John YounCler. 
man 2 .. 1 and Jim Drnho vz.a1 1-2. 

Sib •• : Rany Northey 3-0. Ralph 
Sauer 2- 1 and Bill Bulgren. 

WI CON IN 19 - IOWA 8 
Foil: Tom Vincent 2-1, Jell Andres· 

sen 0-3, Emil Lu[t O-Z and Jerry Younll 
0-1. 

Eee : DaVe! Ogren 1-2, John Younge.r ... 
man 2·1 and Jim Drahovza] 2-1. 

Sabre: Harry Northe), 0-3, Ralph 
Sauer 2·1 and BJIJ Bul&,ren 2-1. 

our hands hanging at our sides? 

''rlfs could kill the division. What I 
is tHe sense of building yourself 
up for a shot i( you know you're 
nllt going to get it for a year or 
t 

!mer hopes to keep busy, stir · 
r' g up enough attention to force 
the issue on Robinson. He boxes 
Willie Greaves, a Canadian young· 
ster with a l3·fight wil)niog treak, 
in Madison Square Garden on Fd· 
day. 

"We tried to get B8$ilio," he 
said. "But he didn't want It He' 
wants to see what Robinson ii 
going to do, too." 

SKI EVERY NITE & 
ALL DAY ON SAT. & SUN. 

Phon. 4S04 or 3131 e Mt. Vernon 
p.n ... de, St.t. Puk 

PM,vitl_". Mutua' off.rs coll'lIe 
excellent opportunities in 

life insurance .ales and sales 
management with a training pro· 
gram that's tops in the business. 
What's more. you can lI.t started 
now, while you're stili in school. 
We'll be glad to an.w.r your 
questions about a career in lif. 
insurance. T.lephone or stop by 
to see us. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Oeae,at A,eat 

s ... I.... u. Lei. "." 
DIAL I-aal 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Uf. Insurance Company 

ARRIVALS I 

PALM BEACH SPORT COATS 

If it is mode by Palm Beach it can be had 

only at Bremer's in Iowa City • 

JI/st come in and leisurely look arOlmd at the 
many new spring and summer arrivals. Be 
sure to see the smart Dacron and cotton pWid 
port coats that are completely was/. and 

wear, and also the elite imported lig/ltweig/l' 
Ellgli,yh Challis t/Jat are tops anywllere. Re· 
spectively priced - the former at thirly-flve 
Gild the latter at forty·five dolwra. Come -

• mad laave the pleasure of a frieradly try on. 

~BR&MER 

'':-' 

They said it douklrit 
be done. · .. 

They said nobody 
could cio it... J:J 

but 1 

I 

with 

MOre 
taste to it 

"L"H is ldndest to)'OW' taste~" says James Arness. "T~ere are t~o 
good reasons wby I know you'll like 'em. They're truly low 10 tar, WIth 
mOTe exciting taste than you'll find in any other cigarette." 

lOW TAR: ~M's patented .filtering process adds extra filter fibers electro
statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke ... makes IfM truly low in tar. 

. E:.JA E: ~M's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more 
~.it~g te than any other cigarette. 
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By LOU YOl:NKIN 

Sports Editor 

McCuskey's Maulers 
A tip of the cap and a "well done" 

to Dave McCuskey and his uode
Celtrd wre tiers. Daily Iowan staCC 
w~r George Kampling coined the 
phti e "McCuskey's Maulers" and 
thole pre ent at the Fieldhouse Sat
urdaY night certainly could not 
eJ'llle with that nickMme. 

The Hawks dcr~:lted Michigan in 
e ~I thriller. 14-12. It was the most 
elICIting wrestling match I have 
ever seen. Trailing 12-11 gOing in
tollle heavyweight bout. McCuskey 
deCIded 10 go with his veteran 
Gcin:lon Trapp instead oC newcomer 
Gary Grouwinkel. oC football fame. 

Trapp Saved the Day 
t'f'rapp was magni Cicenl in whip

pl1g Fred Olm. 5-3 in the most 
cfiucial oC matches. If Trapp had 
I t. or even drawn . Iowa's unde· 
Ceated season would have gone by 
the boards and left the Wol verines 
o&op the Big Ten standings without 
8 loss. 

Trapp, after dropping behind 
, ... arly in ttle seeond round, took 

t rgO .nd Olm nev.r got his face 
tIN milt lifter that. Iowa des· 

",.at.ly nHded tile win, and Trapp, 
... h.s not lost a match this sea
., on it. 

G uwinkcl has a pair or wins 
It 5 many starts himself so 
PfcC\tskey has the pIcas ant problem 
01 d«iding which one to u c. In thc 
,.i e w<lights. however . Dave is 
IIOt fortunate. 

Two wrestlers, 130-pound Jim 
Kelly and 167-pounder Bob Riehm 
have been sid lined by scholastic 
ineligibility and Saturday night saw 
Vince Garcia and Joe Mullins drop 
decisions at 130 and 167 respectiv('· 
fy. Both have seen prior action, 
IIowever, so they may come around. 
We hope so, Iowa hosts the Big Ten 
and NCAA meets here next month 
,nd they would be real plums to 
pick. 

Miss Roberts 
At 147 pounds McCuskey has 

been unl\ble to fill the shoes oC the 
,reat Simon Roberts who has used 
IP his eligibility. Roberts, incident· 
ally is back in school this serne ter 
Ind hopes to recei ve his degree in 
Jllne. 
G_ Luttrell is superb at 137 

pounds. TIM defending Big Ten 
champ, Luttrell gets his man fast
WN'pt him up .nd drops him on the 
c .... v.s. Larry Moser is an unde· 
feated 1ll-pounclcr and nine times 
this year has golten the Hawkeyes 
oH on the right foot. 

Jim Craig's loss Saturday was 
his first in /line matches but ] feel 
that he could have won if he had 
caught up with his opponent. Michi
gan's 177-pound entry took the lead 
and stayed away from Craig afler 
that. There is stalling in every 
sport it seems. 

McCuskey takes his charges into 
the hotbed of college wrestling this 
wee~nd·OkJahoma. Iowa meets 
the Sooners and Oklahoma State. 
Friday and Saturday. It will take a 
tremendous team effort to beat 
those teams. But ]owa had tre· 
mendous team effort Saturday • 
and eight times beCore that this 
year. 

* * * If you watched the Big Ten bas-
kelball game on television Satur· 
day afternoon. you may agree with 
me when I nominale Phil Warren 
of Northwestern for the Frank 
Varrichone Award [or superior 
acting while engaged in an ath
letic contest. 

Hounded By Hawkeyes 
IOWA'S 80B WASHINGTON (30) and .. amma .. Davt G\HtttMr (top) 
team up to stop Michigan center Lovell Flrri, (wlttl ball) ., tho 
Wolverines' John Tidwell (43) look, on. Action occurcICI In Manda,. 
night'5 game .t Ann Arbor wher~ Michigan' .cltod tho Hawkoyo" 
9O-86.-AP Wirephoto. 

New Men Aid Swimmers; 
Drub Northwestern, 65-38 

Winning eight of eleven evenl , 
the Iowa swimming team deCca ted 
Northwestern 65-38 in a meet at 
Evanston. III ., Saturday. 

Three members oC the Hawkeye 
squad saw their first competition 

Gory Morris 
Takes Two At Northwestern 

Bravesl Schoendienst 
Will Undergo Surgery 

In the m I with lh Wildcats. 
lIarvey Schutte. Burlington. and 
Vince Tolentino. Honolulu, were 
part of the team that won the 400 
freestyle relay. Don Mattu ch, 
Waterloo, came in third in tll 200· 
yard orthodOX br a t troke. 

Bill Cia rhout. Molin , III .• and 
Gary Morris. Clinton. led the 
Hawks in scoring honors. elaer· 
hout won the 220 and «0 yard 
[rce-style event. Morris toot the 
50 and 100 yard Cree·style competi· 
tion . 

Ray Carlson, Glencoe. Illinois. 
took the 2OO.yard butterfly vent 
over Northwestern 's Cavored Mik 
Farmer. In the 200·yard Individual 
m dley competition. Charle 
Mitchell, Ottumwa, won with a 
lime oC 2:2.2.9. 

Coach Bob All n caution d his 
team not to be overly optimistic 
oCter their ea y win over North
western. This Saturday the Hawk· 
eye tankers will meet Illinois in 
the Iowa fieldhouse. The mcet. to 
begin at 2 p.m., should be one of 
the toughest Iowa will have a II 
season. Iowa nnd lIlinois have 
both downed Wisconsin in dual 
meets. This places them on on 
equal raling for the Saturday 
contest. 

1110 Medley •• Iar - I. Northwutem 
I Schad I . Olvlo. Farmer. AJdehonl. 

MILWAUKEE fA'I - The Mil •• :07. 

k ilt Fr.' I,.. - 1 Glry Mom •. 
wau ee Braves announced Mon· (Jowal. 2. Ceor., Olll'n. INorthw. \. 
day night that second baseman om,. 3. Bill '.rcer. Ilowal : Ume -
Red Schocndienst, tricken by tu·II: ~·· · Fr •• . I,d - 1. Gary Morrl . 
berculosis last Call, will undergo (Jowal. 2. Vince Tolentino (Iowal. 3. 
surgery Thursday at Mount St. 1 ~~~. Foster. INonhweilernl. Ume -
Louis Hospital in St. Louis. ~oo Indlvld ... 1 Modloy - I. Charl •• 

Tile Braves sal'd that Schoen Mitchell. (Jowal. 2. Joel Jon ••. tJowal. 
• 3. Gary K,unPY. INorthwe tun I: 11m. 

dienl' physicians said the surgery 1- 2:22 .9. 
d 'd d . h [ ". Dlvlnr - I Bob McNamee Ilowll. was eel e upon 10 Opes 0 ac- 2. Jon Bryan INorthwuternl. 

celeraling" his recovery Cram the ~oo Botterlly - 1. Ray Curl on. 
disease flow.' . 2. Mike Farmer, INorthwest-

. crnl ; Ume - 2:21. 
10. Free ~yl. - 1. Oary MomA. 

ROUND TABLE HURT f1owll. 2. Vince Tolentino. \Iowal. 3. 
Tom Foster (Northwesternl: lime -

ARCADIA, Calif. {.fI - Round :50.D. 
T bi r d t h I· hl 2to 8.... SIr .... - J. Jim Schad\., a e was oun a ave a 5 Ig (Northwestern). 2. Ulrry FruebUnl. 
crac.k in a hooC Monday and may (JOWII. 3. Oary Kenney. (North· 

t k 't t th t· Ih western1 : Um. - 2:1'.8. no ma e I 0 e pas JO e 440 Fre. Siyl. _ 1. Bill Claerhout, 
$JOO,OOO Santa Anita Handicap on · Ilowal. 2. ~r.e Ol.en. lNorthwe.l
Feb. 28. :~~.9. 3. Ray Carlson. (Iown I: Ume -

Billy Moller, trainer oC the Kerr 200 8.0 •• htn"'. - 1. AI Davl •. 
Stables' 1958 horse of the year, INorthweltern I. 2. Don Matlick. nowal . 

S. Charles MllCheU. (lowa I: time -
said the chances of Round Table 2:35.6. 
gOing in the big handicap wcre IT~~ntr~:~ J"~!!~ ~h·I~~:m';e. ~h~~:;~ 
about 50·50. 2. Norlhweatem: Ume 3:.2.2. 

Late in the game, won by Purdue iil •• -.-.-_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiii.-•• iiiI.1i 
in an overtime, 65-63, you may 
remember a Boilermaker missed 
a shot and Warren, who had play· 
ed a whale of a rebounding game. 
missed the rebound orr the boards. 

Pardue came down with tbe re
bound and Warren collapsed in a I 
heap under the basket which 
catlaed the officials to call time 
out and stop the clock. Ala Var
ricbone against Iowa on that weU· 
remembered day in 1953 on the 
turC oC Notre Dame Stadium. 

Warren's recuperative powers 
were just fine, thank you. but 
Purdue won the game. The Boil· 
ermakers will be here next Mon
day to face the Hawkeyes - and 
they looked good on the 17-incher. 
Probably even better "live" I'm 
afraid. 

* * * A couple of Big Eight basketball 
teams. Missouri and Colorado had 
a real contest Saturday night -
a free throw contest. Missouri won 
the lame; 85-80, but no less than 
• louis were called; or one every 
JO aeconds. Each team was tooted 
down 30 times. The fans mllst have 
IOtten just a little weary of watch
btr an athlete standing at the free 
~row line since the two teams 
launched 93 cbarity tosses. 

But iC you think that i bad. look 
at what happened in the Luther
Parsons game Saturday. Luther 
ran away with the game. 100-73. 
but officials ran wild with their 
whistles when they called 66 fouls 
and the players took 101 tries from 
the (ree throw line. 

Luther had 32 Couls called on it 
and made 38 of 52 gifters. Par
sons had 34 Cauls and sank 31 of 

FACT ... 

For the Past 45 Years Iowans 

Have Come To 

GLOBE LOAN 
FOR 

THEIR MONEY NEEDS 

APT DAVIDSON ... ,f. 
IOWA 'M 

YOUR SIGNATURE 
ENABLES YOU TO BORROW 

$25-$100-$250 OR MORE 
IN ONE DAY FOR: 

.J School Needs 
t/ Household Expenses 
, Car Repairs 
I Or for any other 

Worthy Purpose 
DIAL or VISIT -

I GLOBE LOAN 
I 

205 Dey Bldg. 

I Over University 
8·5466 

I.. ~ 
~ (ree throws. This Is basketball? ".-----------------... ~!I!!_-' 
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Kentucky Slips From 1St To 3d-

North Garolir:lQ -Tops AR Poll hogan ~ ~ 
service 

1. Nerth Carolina Kentucky landed in third place. l ond. etc. Thi resulted In a tie 
1. Aubum From '''''' T. 5th between Cincinnati and North Ca· 
3. K."tvc:ky Mississippi State. which w nt on rolina State Cor ixth place. each 

-
4. Kanw, $ta-o to trounce Florida 1()S.68 in its with 569 point . and gave Bradley 
S. Mi,siuippl Sta" second game oC the week. climbed a one-point edge o,'er We t ir-
•• CiltCl"utl from tenth to firth in the rating. giDia Cor tenth. 160-159_ Ranking 
6. North Ca,..lIna State Two weeks ago. Slate was lllh. arc based on gam through In t 

A coil ... HOME for your ar, 
just a block south 

of tho library I 
•• St. Loul, But the ports writer and broad· Saturday. 
t. MldI~H Sta.. caster. who hod been leery oC 
11. Brod6oy going overboard on the Maroons 

By HUGH FULLERTON JR. beeause oC th ir comparatively 
AsIoclat.d P"." Sport, Writer I sort schedule. apparently were con· 
!I1lssls ippi Stat~ handed Ken· "ineed by a 20-1 record and -

tucky its second defeat of the bas. ond place in the Southea tern COD. 
ketbaU season last week but It wa rerenee tandings. 
North Carolina and Auburn who Only one o( last week's top 10 
reaped the benefits in the natlOll- teams retained the place it held 
al ranking. , in last week's ratings. That wa 

The 66-58 setback they took last eighth·place St. LoW • which gain. 
Monday shook Kentueky's Wild- d second place in the Missouri 
cats 100 Crom the hold they had Valley Confer nce during the week 
taken on fir t place in The As 0- by knocking 0(( Bradley. lichigan 
elated Pres weekly ranking poll Slate. winner over well-regardC<! 
back in mid-January. North Carn- Michigan in the Big Ten. regained 
tina's Tar Heels moved up from a place in the top ten bracket at 
second to Cirst plac and unbeaten I the expense of W t Vlrgtnia. 
Auburn. the only team to deCeat Th teams are ranked on point 
Poti si sippi State this season. awarded on the basis oC 10 Cor 
jumped 'rom Courth to second. each fir t place "ate. nine Cor sec· 

Iowa Thinclads Open Season 
With Victory In Triangular 

]owa swept the distance events 
and went on 10 a ,'letory in their 
first competition oC the year Sat· 
urday in a trhlOgular meet at Wis
can in. The Hawkeyes scored 55 
points to 43 for Wi can in and 39 
(or Northwestern . 

lowa's Bob Warren was the only 
record break r in tb meet, win
ning the broad jump with a I ap 
o( 23 feet, one inch. It bettered the 
old meet r cord by six Inches. 

Jack HlU. Iowa di tance runner. 
was the only double winner oC the 
meet. laking firsts in the mile and 
2·mile events. 

Sophomore Harry 01 on. De
corah. wa anoth r Jowa winner. 
winning the 88O-yard run. 

Iowa di tance runners took three 
o( the first four places in both 
the mile and two mile races. 

The Hawkey s travel to Minne
apolis Saturday (or a dual meet 
with Minnesota. which promi 
to be a tough test for cooch Fran
cis Cretzmeyer's quad. 

Mila - I. J .. I< Hili (II: 2 Dan Ie
Kinney (Wl: 3. RAY Hotm.l.,r Ill; 4 . 
n.,e Dr w 1/1: 4:22.' . 

fit -I. Je.., Nlwon (WI: 2. &b 
WitTen ([J: 3. Dour Cllbert (NI ; 4. 
elllf Con.alt IN I; :41.4 ItI ... meet r",
ord H( by Nixon In 1~&I . 1. _1,_ ".r"e -I. Bob Cueru (WI: 
Bill Orrl. Ill : S. Bob London (N I; '" 
RaJph MedcaU (N'; :0... . • 

10 - I. Wilmer ""wier 11'11: L 1'<>m 
8urrowa III: , John Brown III:. . b 
Rechord I W, ; :9&.,. r. 

Sh., Pel - I Jim Htlnelt.. I Wlr 2. 
Oan Lanphear IWI; 3. Dick Wood Ill: 
4. Herb Manke Ill ; f .. 11 ' • . 
__ 1. Harry Olson. (I' : 2. Dan Mc

KInney ( WI; 3. Bruce D be. IN J: 4. 
Don Schumacher IN I; I :M.'. 

"Irll ' .. m_l . Bill Palm r (N ): 2. 
C.rl AnderlOn (t) : 3. Tie between Gine 
Holt (W I and Dlv. Clend.nnlnll' (WI; "I. 

10 Low H .. rdl. 1. Robert London 
INI 2. Bob Cueru IWI ; ,. Bill Orrl. 
!II: 4. Ralph Medcalf (N I: .01.0. 

T ... Mlle. - I. Jack IIIll rll ; 2. Bill 
Boyd III: 3. RIch Henneler III : 4 . Au -
Un 81011 INI: 8 :41 .8-

Milo a.lay- I. WIJeon,tn /Rec:hord. 
1',rke.. Cotton Nlxonl : 2. Northwe. t
em: 3.25.4 tlowa disqualified lor a 
foull. 

..1. V"ul I. Ron NelllOn INI: 2. 
Tie betw""n Bob HanlOn III and Tom 

USED 
FOREIGN 

CARS 

1956 MGA 
This green roadster is very 
clean and loaded with extras. 
Exceptional care has m:l<1e 
this a good buy. . 

$1895.00 

-li}~-'-" Ii)J , II ' , 
1957 HILlMAN 

A beautiful green convertible. 
one owner car. With radio. 
white wall tires, heater and 
tum signals. 

$1595.00 

J1erUb~rr Ill : 4. CharlU Statt (W . :, J3 
ar ••• J.m_1. Bob Warren Ill : 2. 

John Brown tJ): 3. Irv CroM (N I: 4. 
Chari. Slatt IWI: U-I (Ca mD Ran· 
daU record: IIld mAlrk u.-~. lid In 
Ir.II by W"yn Be ... n. MlnneJOlal. 

" 

"-1 Record 

North Carolina wa named fir t 
on 38 oC 113 ballots ca t by writ· I 
ters and broadcasters in eliery I 
section oC the .S. The Tar Heels. 
with a 16-1 record. deCeated \ ake 
Forest and Chicago Loyola Ia t 
weeks. 

Laundry Service 
High'scoring Auburn. an easy 

winner over Florida and Loui lana 
State. ran i unbeaten treak to I 
29. with t8 this cason. The Plains· 
men drew 20 fir place vote and 
822 points. K ntucky, bouncing I 
back (rom it 10nday defeat to 
whip Notre Dame on Saturday, 
easily topped Kan a State to top 

FOR THE BUSY STUDENT 
Rough Dry 10' lb. (B~~':~: \ 

Dry & Folded 12' lb. (:::::~':) 
FINISHED WASH TROUSERS AND SHIRTS 

• DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE· 
Its !ide to third place. I 

The second I n teams are We t 
Virginia, Seottle. Marquette. st.1 
Bonaventure. California. Texa 

WEE WASH IT 
Chri tian. tab, Oklahoma City. 
Indiana and Purdue. I 

Phone 7611 

Stumped by big-car gal costs? 

Switch to Rambl.r '59 ... you can save 
hundreds of dollars on first cost. More miles 
per gallon. Highest resal . E iest to park. 
Try Rambler Personalized Comfort: indio 
vidualec ional80fa front seats. Go Rambler. 

TEST-DRIVE THE '58 RAMBLER 
AT YOUR RAMBLER DEALER'S 

WATCH FOR 

ACrclll From Saltzman'. 
129 S. DubUCIIIe St. 

Qo 
$",Mg,. 

E"en better economy for 'S9t 

~---------------I Mail COUpoll ToNy lor Y 0Vl' I 
I FREE 1959 CAR X-RAY I 
I 

c ... .,.,. •• 11 th.l .. dlnllo.,·~'ic ... m.k.. I 
32 .,., .. ... 136 photos •• •• lhl.tiCl 

I AMERICAN MOTORS SALES CORPOtATION I 
Depl. 10, Detroit 32, MichIgan. 

I Oent"",.", S."d Imm.dlol.ly. without obligotlOll. I 
I "'y 1959 CAR X,RAY. po.tog. poid_ I I H~f~______________________ I 
I ADDUSS _____________ I 

CITY ______ -<.ZoNL-STArf __ _ 
----- --J 

• 

TO APPEAR IN 

What to buy .... and ... Where to buy itt 
1957 HILlMAN 

A small station wagon with 
all the extras. Good gas mile· 
age and lots of room. Family 
or business car. 

$1295.00 
-- -- -- --

GOGGOMOBIL 
1958 2 dr. Sedan 

$995.00 
FOREIGN CARS,Tnc. 

114 htS~NW 
Cedar hpl. 

News and pictures of latest in fashionable clothing 

•.. I;oth men's and women's e •• 

and 

Modeled by Students of SUI 
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figareUe Machine Praise And 
Bill Gets New Life Prayers For 

News Digest 
Britain, Turkey, Greece Agree 

On Independence For Cyprus 

I IL~ve/ess Asks Charges Of 'Back Door' 
R,ver System Spending Hurled In Senate 
Examination 

DES W INES IA'I - A bill to 
legali7.e cigarette vending ma
chines, once returned to commit
tee for fu rther study after debate 
on Lhe House (loor, got a new lease 
on life {onday. 

The House Safety and Law En
rorcement Committee brought it 
back to the floor and recommend
ed that it be passed. Committee 
Chairman Samuel Robinson CR
Guthrie Center ) said the recom· 
m endalion was by a ,"ote of 8-4. 

The bill was passed by the Sen
ate on February 6, but it ran into a 
storm of opposition on the House 
fioor when debate opened there 
February 9. 
o Clglrette, for Minor. 

Opponents contended the meas
~re would make cigarettes read· 
ily available to high school stu· 
dents notwithstanding a provision 
that would requir e a vending m ao 
chine owner to have it supervised 

, by adults at a ll limes. 
They also argued it would create 

~ serious law enIorcem nt prob
lem. On motion of Rep. Scott 
Swisher <D-Iowa City), the bill was 
returned to committee for furthe r 
study of the law enforcement diC· 
llculties it might raise. 

Proposed Amtndment 
·The committee Monday proposed 

an amendment to Lhe measure 
which would require that in ord
er to obtain a permit to sell cig· 

III Dulles 
W ASHINGTO IA'I - A top spe- , 

cialist in cancer research was 
summoned Monday to consult on 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles' illness. At the capitol sen· I 
ators joined in silent prayer for 
his recovery. 

The stricken Dulles, suffering 
from a recurrence of the cancer 
for which he was operated on in 
'o"ember 1956, which was discov, 

ered during a hernia operation 
}o~riday, sat in a chair in his 
quarters at th Army' Walter 
Reed Hospital for about 30 min

LONDON CA'I - Britain, Turkey tVO of a five·plrty conferenco 
end Greeco wert reported in full e lm,d et mlking the strife.torn 
Igrooment Mondey night on indo- e .. tern Moditorr_en i,tend en 
pondence for Cyprvs. But tho Independent republic. 
.. end to be feken by Archbishop Informed .ource, Slid they 
M.k.rios, leader of the British .grood both on procedure for the 
cOlony's Greek'$peeking majority, conforence end on tho .ubst.nce 
... m.lnod a question. of e "ttlement which would re· 
Fort ign mmisten of the thr.. move tho bi"e" sing It CIUse of 

netion. met for throo hour, et fridlon within the North Atlen· 
the British Fo,.el," Offict on the tic NATO Allienco. 

Senator Kennedy States Opposition 

To Federal Aid For Church Schools 
EW YORK tA'l - Religion and Government must be kept separa· 

ted, Sen. John F. Kennedy (D·Ma .J, said Monday . 
Kennedy, a Roman Catholic, i consid r d a leading prospect for 

his party's presidential nomination in 1960, even thougb no member 
Condition Setld.dory of his faiLh has ever been elected to that office. 

Maj. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton. The senator, in an article in Look magazine, declared himself 

utes. 

hospital commandant who per. strongly opposed to Federal aid for any church or relig ious school , 
formed Friday's surgery, said and against appointm nt of a U.S. ambassador to the Vatican. 
DuUes' condition continues satis- I lndiana Floodwaters Reach Peak; 
factory. I ' Id 

Announci ng this information from I Levees A most Certain To Ho 
Heaton, State Dppartment press OAKTOWN, Ind. (UP!) - Ne· A breek on tho Oakt_n lev .. 
officer Lincoln White said radia- tiona I Guardsmen worked fever. would effect only e few ferm 
Uon treatment for Dulles' gland-
ular cancer in the abdomen i ex. Ish ly Monday night to sandbag homes. Upstream, at bele.guered 
pected to begin lhis week. a w .. kenod lov .. and uve thou· Wost Terro Haute, weary volun· 

White said Dr. Gordon Zubrod, sands of acres of Hoosier f.rm· t .. rs .nd 25. gu.rdsmen m.in· 
clinical director of the National land from Wab.sh river flood- teinod their vigil at a weakened 
Cancer Institute of the National weters. lev .. which seperafed the river 
[nstitutes of Health, was called The worst W.bllSh flood in 46 from tho town. But the rlvor was 
in to help with the treatment and years appea red to be losing its dropping there .nd the leve,s 
presumably to try to determine punch, howevtr. looked IIko they would hold. 
lhe extent of the malignancy. State Senate Committee OKs 

Praise For Secretary 
At the capitol, congres ional Bill For Secondary Road Speeds 

leaders praised Dulles for Lhe con- DES MOINES U!'I The Senate Highway Safety Commiltee gave 
• Br".dge Tou rney ducl of his secretaryship and, In its approval Monday to a bill which would set a 50 mile an hour 

the Senate, the membership stood 
LD silent prayer (or his recovery. :laylime and nighttime speed limit on all but concrcte and bituminous 

Eliminations Set Shorlly after the Senate met at econdary road . 

d noon, Democratic Leader Lyndon The concrete and bituminous roads would come under speed limits 
For Next Sun ay Abrahamson To Study Johnson, after a conference with set for primary highways, sponsors said. 

Preliminary eliminations for Lhe Chairman J. WilHam Fulbright The measure was ent to the Senate floor over the dissenting 
" Town Men and Women section of Other Gas Tax Laws lD-Ark) of Lhe Senate Foreign vpte of Sen . J . Kendall Lynes CR-Plainfield l, G. W. Prince IR-Guthrie 

the All -University Bridge Tourna- Relations Committee, said Senate Center ) and Carroll Price IR.Knoxvillel. 
• ment will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. DES MOINES tA'l State Democrat had informally pledged I f 

in the River Room of the Iowa Trea urer M. L. Abrahamson said cooperation with the Administra· Tropical Storms Lash Ca i ornia 
Memorial Union. Monday he will study gas tax laws tion in meeting foreign policy prob· Coast; Blamed For Fatalities 

The tournament, which is spon- oC Minnesota and Wisconsin with lems during Dulles' absence. LOS ANGELES (UPI ) _ Tropi. cluding two fltal crashes. A head. 
sored by Union Board, will be an aim toward improving the eC· Nover DiHicult 
held on Sunday, March J, at 2 liciency of the Iowa Gas Tax Di- Johnson said he and Dulles cal reins. adnd 1II IIe'lfOrtcepwi ~f~s on crash at Sylmar claimed tht 

P.m. on the Sun Porch oC the vision. "have both agreed and disagreed .accotmptanlO th It I v h°ed°nth aClthlC life of one person and injured 
_ yet It has never been difficult coas 5 orm II as e sou · nino others. Union. At this tlme one pair of Abrahamson. reiterating his pro- C I'f I t to work with him for the best orn I lorn a COlIS . 

Players representing each dormi· po al to take over personal'super· Th t f f the I te A women died lest night in a interest of the nation ." e 5 orm-won 0 w n r 
• tory, fraternity, sorority, and Town vision of the Iowa Gas Tax Divi- White said Dulles' spirits are was blamed for nu morous accl· nlne-cl r crash blamt d on blow· 
• Men and Women will compete for sion, said he plans to vi it Madison d t I I' k hi h ' I d t B k f· Id good, that he had no callers aside en s on ra n·s IC II ways, In· ng UI ~ II ers Ie . 

the inscribed trophy to be awarded Wis .. and St. Paul, Minn., as soon I d ---
to Lhe winners. as possible to study their admin- from members of his Cami y an F h PI A t' G T 

that he is keeping in touch with rene ay ccoun Ing roup 0 An Intercollegiate Bridge Tour- istration of the e laws. 
J\nment is planned for Sunday, " Iowa will then adopt the good world event through reading the Chicago For 2 Days 
March 15. Complete plans for the points in their programs to apply newspapers. r B S h Beta Alpha Psi. honorary ac· 
affair will be announced at a later to Iowa laws if any of these steps The Secretary conCerred briefly 0 e OW n counting fraternity , is 10 leave 

.date will improve (ficiency," he a id. late Sunday with Acting Secretary Wl'dllesdny for a 2-day trip to 

jjiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii l of State Christian A. Herter . Her· Chicago to tour a number oC firms 
ter, who returned to Washington Th ,·s Week there. 

1Ve carry a complete line 
of Eaton's Corrasable Bond 

typewriter paper . . . 
FOR COURTEOUS, PERSONABLE 

SERVICE TRY US AT-

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 South Clinton 

Touch system or hunt-and-peck

Results are perfect with 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 

'\ hatevcr yOUT typing 
talents, YOLI can tu rn out 

nea(, clean.looking " ark the 
fir t lime, " ith Ea ton' 

Corl'asahlc Bond Papcr. 
Reason why: an a able has 

a special s urfoce-il erases 
tl'ilitOIll a trace. Ju 1 the fli ck 
of 811 ordinary pencil N oser 

and t ypographica l errors 
cli appear . 0 mea r , no 

smudges . Savc lime, tempcr 
and money ! 

Corrisable la available In leyeral weights -from onion

skin to heavy bond. In han dy l oo·ahllel pack .. ts and !l00 · 

sh .... t , .. am bOK ... . A fin .. quaMy paper for all your Iyped 

".'gnments. Only Eaton make. eraaabl .. Corrasabi ll. 

EATO ' S CORRASABLE BO 
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

D 

EATON PAPER 
..... ;.,. 

ORPOR AT tON :.E; 1'ITTSfl ELD, MA SACll USETTS ...• ~ 
USE THE 

OR 

SEE 

WHETHER YOU 
TOUCH SYST~M 
HUNT-AND-PECK, 

OUR FINE LINE OF EATON'S 
CORRASABLE BOND PAPER! 

?'IItlOWfl Bolrd Supply ~ 
• South -Clinton 

during the weekend after a two The group is to visit the Chi-
weeks vacation, took over at the cago Board of Trade Exchange, 
department from Undersecretary On Friday and Saturday night Arthur Andersen public account. 
C. Douglas Dillon who was in of thi s week the premiere of thl' illg firm , Northern Tru t Com. 
charge pending Herter 's return. original French version of Iones- pany, and Automatic Electric Corp

u.s. Industrial 
Output Up 

WASHINGTON U!'I - Industrial 
output edged higher in January, 
indicating the business recovery is 
still in motion despite the employ
ment slack and the stock ma rket 
jitters. 

The F ederal Reserve Board an· 
nounced Monday its Industrial pro
duclion index advanced to L43 per 
cent of the 1947-9 average - up 1 
point from Dccember and wiLhin 
2 points of the pre-recession level 
of 18 months ago. 

Monthly Summary 
The board's monthly sumary of 

business conditions suggested Lh at 
Lho pace oC the recovery has 
slowed, but hardly more than us· 
ual a t this stage of a slump-and
recovcry cycle. 

" Industrial production and con· 
truction activity continued to ex

pand in January and retail sales 
r emained at r ecord levels," the 
summary said . 1l a lso reported 
that non-farm employment had in
creased somewhat while unem
ployment rose about seasonall y. 

"From mid·January to mid
February wholesale prices oC in· 
dustrial commodities advanced 
further," the summary sald . "Com
mon stock prices receded from 
peak levels." 

Roliove, Foers 
The report took some of the chill 

[rom last week's disclosure that 
unemployment rose by 616,000 in 
January, whil e total employment 
fe ll by 1,367,000. This was approx, 
imately a normal bad-weather, 
post-Christmas trend, but it dis· 
appointed those who had hoped 
Cor a better·than·seasonal showing. 

Witb 6 per cent of the labor 
force still out of work, the board 's 
staff noted in a study that employ
ment gains have lagged furtber 
behind production and income 
gains Lhan in either of the two ea r
lier po lwar recess ions. Since Sep
tember, the staff said, "There 
has been little evidence of any e x· 
tensive rehiring of workers other 
tban for seasonal r easons." 

Tickets Now On Sale 

For Dancing Lessons 
Tickets are on sale in the Main 

Office of the Women's Gymnasium 
for eight social dance lessons to 
be begun on Monday, February 23. 
The price is $1 for Lhe series. 

The les ons will be held in the 
Women 's Gymnasium at 7 p.m. for 
beginners, at 8 p.m. for intermed· 
iate students, and at • p.m. for the 
advanced group. 

An Arthur Murray instl'Uctor wm 
teach the classes and will intro
duce all of the popular dance Itepa. 

co 's "La Cantatrice chauvc" 
("The Bald Soprano") in this 
counlry will be given under the 
auspices of the University French 
club. The play in the English ver
sion is a current hit in New York 
whcre it has been playing to off· 
broadway audiences for the past 
six months. 

Performances will begin at 8 
p.m. in the Shelter, a yellowstone 
building by the river and to the 
north of the University Thealre. 
Tickets are 50 cents {or members 
oC French Club and 75 cents for 
others. They can be purchased in 
Lhe F rench Office, Room 307, 
Schaeffer Hall beginni ng today or 
at the door on the nights of the 
performances. 

Through thc University Theatre's 
recenl produc tion of "The Chai rs ," 
loca l people have become acquai nt· 
ed with rOn CSCD , the Romania n
born but "Frcnch·raised" play
wr ight, tho hci r to dadaism a nd 
surreali sm and the man with the 
newest approach in U1C French 
thcatcr today. 

The playwright claims that he 
is attempting to return to and to 
rediscover theater at its source, 
in its purity. True theater , ac· 
cording to Ionesco, should have 
no conscious intention of teaching 
anything at aU but r ather should 
tend only to liberate. 

"La Cantatrice chauve" is his 
only purely comic work and draws 
its humor from the commonpla.ce . 
Everyday life and the colorless· 
ness and tediousness oC it are ex
ploited Cor comic purposes. 

-----

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 

Hithway , 
Wo.t of Smitty'. 

oration. 

~
LOOP 
HOTEL 
ROOMS 

tLI 
anytime to 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

tLI * During cert a in 
conven ti on peri. 

ods, all available Chi. 
cago hotel rooml are 
frequently liken. 

&-t 
You can be jlssured o[ 
comfortable accom mo· 
dlltionl in the heart o[ 
th!' Loop, enytime, by 

. " 'riting fQr your FREE 
"Preferred Gucst Card" 
from the Holel Hamil. 
ton, today. The Hamil
ton - preferred by lite 
fal1;lily, and bUl ineas ex. 
ecutive. for · d~wntown 
convenience. and cOutle· 
OUt hospitality at sensi· 
ble rales-guar,llntee. 
(with advance nOlice) 
retenetion. Inytime of 
the year to. you, the pre· 

•
.... fer red gue.t. Ask for 

your "Preferred GU!;st 
Card", toda7 " •• at no 
obligation. 

1m 
THE . 
NEW =: 
HAMILTON 

HOTEL 
10 SOUTH tlEARBORN 

Pre/erred by pull ill 

C.MleAQO 
IN KANSAS CITY: IT'S THI 

IELLEIIVI HOTEL 
100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

WASHINGTO I P I ) - Pr si- "are what might be called the back. 
dent Eisenhower was accused 1I10n- door approach to the treasury:' He 

WAS HI GTON IA'I - Gov. Her- day of resorting 10 "back door" said it was "an interesting ap. 
schel C. Loveless oC Iowa Monday Federal spending in an eCfort to proach and how it fools the people." 
called for r(Y!xaminaUon oC the lay a balanced budget before the Johnson said in reply thaI Mr. 
po ibility oC converting the Mis-
ouri River to a slack water navi- voters in the 1960 presidential elec. , Eisenhower had just asked COD. 

gation system. lion. gress to approve $3'~ billion in Dew 
Loveless told the Senate Interior The new round in the battle of the obligational authority Cor the world 

Committee he was aware the Mis- budget broke out on the Senate ban.k and 1'. billion for the inltr. 
souri's characteristics are quite floor when Senate Republican Lead. natIOnal monetary fund, b~t wan!s 
different from those on the Missis- er Everett M. Dirksen (111.1 ac- the . ~oney charged off to Lhts yent s 
sippi and Ohio Rivers, on which cused the Democrats of making defiCIt. 
such a system is used . false economy claims. Democrats He said this was nol much dif· 

For one thing, he said, the Mis- immediately turned the charge ferent than "back door" financing . 
souri River faU is considerably I back on Mr. Eisenhower. Sen. Mike Monroney to-Okla.l 
greater than in the Mississippi and Dirksen said Senate Democratic chimed in that the President Will 
sediment control will present more Leader Lyndon B. Johnson ignored saying, in effect, " charge it all on 
serious probLems than on the Ohio "back door" spending When he as- '59, but we'll go to the country in 
because oC the slope and soil type serted last week that Congress had ·SO with a balanced budget :' 
differences. cut Eisenhower's budgets in the Sen. John Sparkman (D·A1a.1 

Construdion Probloms pasl six years . said Mr. Eisenhower's action 
It may well be. he said, that Dirksen said Johnson did not take amounted to "slipping it on la 

Missouri River soil types "will into accou nt legislation thaI pro- year 's account." 
present problems in the construc- vided for direct lending or con· Johnson cited a number of 19:J8 
tion of the necessary dams and tract authority, spending authoriza- roll calls in which he said Dirk· 
locks which were not encountered tion for which no money was pro- sen "went in that back door with 
in the Mississippi or Ohio Rivers ." vided and other such maneuvers. us" on the housing bill, highway 

But even with these problems, When these are considered. he construction bill, area development 
Lovele s said, the availability of a said, Congress voted more money and other measures invO"'ing com· 
firm water flow for the generation than the President soughl. mitments to spend without direct 

lof electrical power is sufficiently Such items, he told the Senate. appropriations . 
needed to justify a re-examination - - ---------- - -
oC the feasibility of a slack water 
system. 

Loveless said if engineering 
studies should determine that a 
slack water system is feasible and 

' economically justifiable" . . . it is 
entirely reasonable to expect that 
the navigation facilities would bet
ter serve the purposes oC the a rea, 
than is likely to be the case with 
a free-flowing system." 

Mor. Dependable 
Such a system is more depend

able, he said, and probably could 
be kept open during a longer trans
port season . 

Loveless said he recognized thc 
diversity of interests among basin 
states in the use of water and 
called for " further developmenl of 
total resources rather than upon a 
narrow sectional interest . .. " 

Rep . MerwLD Coad tD-lowa ) told 
the committee that the power avail
able in the marketing area is ade· 
quate to meet needs of preference 
customers for only a short lime . , 

,. 

~ 

HOTEL RESERVATIONS 
,'" 

~ 

...... .",.."..----------.-.. 
Ask operator for 

" ENTE~PR.SE 1035 

\ for fa s t, free Teletype rese rvations 
" at Sheraton Hotels everywhere 

" '" " ~~ .............. _---------
39 CITtES COAST TO COAST U. S. A. and CANA04 
NEW YORK CH ICAGO ST. LOUIS 

PHILADELPH IA DETRO IT LOS ANGELES 

CINCI NNATI PITTSBURGH SAN FRANCISCO 

CLEVELAND WASH INGTON TORO NTO 

and 27 oth~r SHERATON HOTEL cilies 

~W THAT RING GETSAROUNDl 

THE TAREYTON RING 

THE REAL THING IN MILDNESS ... 
THE REAL THING IN FINE TOBACCO TASTE! 

1t doesn ' t ta ke a </> BK to know wh y ne w 
Du al Filter Tarey ton s ha'·e become ~o pop
ular so quicklyllt's becau e the unique Dual 
Filter does more tha n just gh'e you high 
filtration . It se lects a nd bala nces the flilYol' 
e lements in the smoke to b ring out thc best 
in line to bacco las lC. Try T arey tons today
you'll seel 

•. -! 

MARKS THE REAL THING! 
Here's why Tareyton's Dual Filter 
filters as no sinK Ie filter can: 

1. It combines the efficient filtering 
act ion of a pure whi te outer filter .. , 

2. with theadditional fllteringaclionof 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL in a unique inner 
filter. The extraordinary pur ilying a bil
ity of Activa ted Charcoal is widely 
known to science. It ha s been defi
nitely proved that it makes the smoke 
of a cigarette milder and smoother. ----L-..:tJ 

.NEW DUAL FILTER !r!.T§JLtq-,j 

hav 

I 

• 
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West Asks Berlin 
Peace Conference 

WASHl GTON IUPI I - The nited States, Britain and France 
asked Russia 10nday to join them in a rour-power conference to 
remove "the danger to world peace" posed by Sol'iet demands that 
Western troops get oUI of Berlin. 

In separate but similar note dolin'red in ?lloscow, 01<' Allil'd 
powers sugge ted that the Big Four 
Foreign ministers also negotiate 
on the reunification of G rmany 
and the overall problem of Euro
pean security. 

The notes recommended that 
East and West German representa
tives be allowed to sit in on UIC 
conference, but only as advisors. 

West Germany endorsed the Al
lied proposal in a sepal'ate note of 
its own. 

The time and place of the meet
ing were leCt subject to further 
negotiation. But U.S. officials said 
the West preferred a conference in 
Geneva or Vienna in late April or 
early May. 

The WesL proposed the four-power 
m ling even though Secretary of 
Stale John Foster Dulles is in the 
hospital for treatmenL of cancer 
and may not be able Lo attend. 

Doctors have expressed hope lhat 
Dulles may be able to return to 
full or part-lime duty by the time 
of the meeting. But it seemed un. 
likely he could travel abroad for 
such a conference. His phy icians 
decided Monday to delay the Sec
retary's radiation treatments until 
later this week to enable him to 
gain strength. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield m-Mont.>, 
a member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committec, proposed that 
the conference be held in Washing
ton so Dulles might possibly attend 
He said if Dulles had recovered 
in time to participate, he would 
!hus be spared the necessity of 
travelling "to make the contribu
tion which he is so capable of 
making in the search [or peace." 

The Western powers told Russia 
th y were wiUing to discuss the 
fu ture of divided Berlin at the con
f rence. But they again madc clear 
they had no inlention o[ pulling 
their troops out of the Western sec
lor of the city by May 27 as 
demanded by the Soviets . 

The notes said Russia's threat to 
put the East German Communist 
regime-which the West docs not 
recognize-in control of Western 
supply routes to Berlin represents 
a "danger to world peace." 

The West "reserves the right to 
uphold by all appropriatc mean~" 
its access to Western Berlin, the 
notes said. 

The Western Allies also reject
ed Russia's proposal that West Ber
lin be made a free, demilitarized 
city and the Soviets' call for a 
3O-nalion conference in Prague or 
Warsaw within two months to writo 
a peace treaty for Germany. 

The U.S. note said it was not 
going into detail now on the peace 
conference proposal parUy becau e 
Ihls counlry's views on that hal'e 
been made plain before. 

Two School 
Reorga n izati on 
Bills In Senate 

DES MOfNES IN! - Two meas· 
ures affecting local school opera· 
tion were introduced in the Iowa 
Senate Monday. 

Racketeering 
Curb Bills 
In Committee 

WASHING TO cUPlI - The Sen
at Lal:or Subcommill completed 
hearings on anti-racketeering 
leiislation Mond y. Chairman John 
F. Kennedy 1O-. 1a. $.1, promptly 
ord' red daily meetill;lS of the 
group unlil it drafts a bill . 

Kennedy expre .. eo hope t1lat the 
subcommillee can compll'te its 
work in time for thl' {ull Labor 
Committee to add its okay to the 
measure by th' ('nd of next w ek 

8 ill Of Rights 
At the sama time, Chairman 

Graham A. Barden CO-N.C.>, of 
the House L"bor Committee in
troduced his own " Labor Bill oC 
Rights" Monday to stamp out cor
ruption and racketeering in un :ons. 

Barden said his b;1I ,~ou:d 
I{uarantee rank-and-file workers 
"the right to control the affairs 
o( tbeir umons" and the right to be 
governed by laws rather than 
"tyranny imposed by gangstcrs. 
racketcers, mob t('rs and power
mad demagogues." 

Broader Bill 
Rarden' bill was broader than 

either the Admini Iralion's anti
rnckctcering proposals or th(' 
KcnnlCly measure which has AFL
ClO backing. 

S nate leaders have promised a 
top priorily (or labor ('('farm legi -
lation, which is expectf.'d to touch 
ofr one of the longest and hottest 
debates of the ses ion. 

1n discussing prospects for S('n
ate acticn, K~nnedy told newsmen 
he would refuse to strip from his 
bill a series of proposed changes 
In the Tart I1urtley law. 

Am~nd Taft.Hartley 
l«'nn(>dy opposes another group 

of T<.lrt-HarUcy amt'ndments in
corporated in the Administration 
bill. Soml! Sl'nators ha.e suggest· 
I'd triking these sections from both 
bills as a compromise. 

I('llnedy appeared to have the 
',Iotes to get his bill through the 
Labor Committee. But Republi
eens, led by Sen. Barry Gold 
water IR-Ariz. >, planned a sUi! 
!loor fight to incorporate stronger 
administration proposais. 

"No Man's Land" 
The fina l subcommittee witncs. 

was Chairman Boyd Leedom of the 
. alional Labor Relations Board. 
He declined - as a malleI' of 
lJolicy - to endorse either measure 
hut he appearcd to favor the Ad
ministration approach to the so
'olled "No Man's Land" problem. 

This rerers to labor disputes in 
~mall busine 'ses which the NLRB 
has declined to handle and which 
have heen removed from state 
jurisdiction by Supreme Court 
rulings. 

Scarlet Fever Is 
Reported In Baxter 

BAXTER t'l'l - Thirteen cascs 
of what school Supt. D. D. Mc
Cullough said Monday he believes 
Is scarlet fever have been report-

Present Bridge Petition 
Congressman Freel Schw.ng.1 (I.ft ) presented with petitions from 
r.sidents of the Solon and North liberty area by Mr. and Mr •. J . C. 
Fuhrmelst. r, North Liberty, Th p.t il ioners seek a naw bridge at 
the site of the old Mehaffey bridge. Schwengel previously introduced 
l. glslation to authorize a n.w bridlJe and is pr!!par:nll similar legis
tat ion for introduction during the 86th Congress. Schwengel is a 
member of thl House Public Works Committe. which conside,. such 
l. gIsllltlon. 

II Orders Integration In 
arren County High Sc 

BALTIMORE INI Warrn 
County, a community o[ 15,000 

gregation·mind d per a n In 
northern Virginia, was ordered by 
a top Fed ral court Monday to 
open its one high hool to e
groes. 

The School Board said it would 
compty. It promi~ d to rcopen it. 
high school at Front Royal on 
Wcdne day. But first indications 
from Front Royal w re Ihat no 
more than two dozen or so-mo. t
Iy Negroes-would how up. Th 
rest would remain in the private 
school system already in opera
tion. 

n Negroes 
Twenty-two NcgrO<! applied for 

admission to Warren County High 
School last spring. Their applica
tions have made the full round 
o[ court. Monday' d('cision by 
Chief Judg~ Simon E. obelofC of 
the U.S. Fourth Circuit Court of 
Appeals was, in e ence, the final 
legal course. 

William J . Phillips, allorncy [or 
the Warren ()unty School Board 
said be was confident no more 
than the 22 Nt'gro students or a 
half-dozen or so white 51 udt'nt~ 
would appear at the high school. 

Police School 
Begins Mar. 9 

Iowa police will analyze ome at 
their basic policies and continuing 
probll'm~ during a week-long police 
command school to begin at SUI 

"The people Ihere don't wllnt 
integration," Phillip. said, "and 
th y're not going 10 haw It. It's 
not a qu stion oC integration or 
~chool.. It· not a qU slion of in
tegration 01 rac('. It's thl bas
tardization of rac . which \\Ce fed 
will re ull from thi int ration." 

Warren County 11'11 (Jrd red la. t 
('pt. 8 to integrate il hi h . chool, 

with about 1,000 puptl . II up· 
pealcd to Jud e Sobl'lulf witllin a 
week to a\' rrule th U.S. Dis· 
trict ourl'. ord 'r. Sob '10([ rc
fu cd. 

Massiv. Resi5tance 
Alter Virginia's ma' iI'(' re

!stance Jaw WII. dl'c1l1nod invalid 
by both . t te ond t'('d I'al courtli I 
la t Jan. 19. attorm'y. lor the 22 

egro .tudl·nts al Front Royal re- I 

in -t itut 'd (-'edt'ral ollrt pI'IJcl'\:d
ings Lasl wI'ck U.S. Oi Irict Judge 
,lohn Paul uphl'ld Ih' original in
tcgrati n ordl'r. and the opinion by 
Judge Sobf.'lof£ upheld ,Judg' Paul. 

In Virginia, !il'e communit,ies 
hm·c 10ulZht integratiun. ot'/6Ik, 
Alexandria and Arlin ton "e 
grnl' Ihrough Ihe .'lame legal tt'p 
lllken by Warren County, and have 
also bl'en orderl'd to intcglalc their 
~ehool.. All h. ,'e, without pnrtieular 
incident. 

Th\' onc (' cl'ptioll wa~ Char
lotte. villl', which we granted n 
delay in d , . .,t'ir galion until txt 
S 'ptember, providIng it!oi outlined 
plan of r iii dl' egr('gatiQn Wll" ,np
proH'd by J\ld~c Paul. That plan 
is due b('fore Judge Paul by ne",t 
Wednesday. 

Mareh ~ I 
Richard L. IJolcomb, chief of the 

Bureau of Policc Science of Ule I 
University' 1nstitute o( Public Af
fairs, said Saturday the course will 
be devolLd to discussions of ba ic I 
continuing problems of police ad
ministration and current problems 
in law enforcement. 

Fin_ 
Art 

Theatre 
(eI'.'I;J 

Today Thru Wed. 

The course will be divided into 
two sections, t'lolcomb explainl'd . 
Commanding officers rf.'presenting 
smaller cities-under 8,000 popula
tion-will meet March 9 through 
March 11; officers fl'om larger 
cities will me t March 11 through 
March 13. 

file New Screen Musical 
In Gorgeous Color 
By The Composers 
Of 'My Fair Lady" 
Le II .. • , A joint resolution co-sponsored 

by Sens. Jack Schroeder IR-Dav. 
enport) and Georlrc O'Mallev (0 
Des Moines) would provide '[or a 
study of the county school system 
in Iowa by a special board select 
ed by Ole slate superintendent of 
public instruelion. 

ed in this Jasper County communi- -;;;;:~:;:~:-iiii~~~~~ 
~d:~~s count was as of last Sat- W3JI1l1 End The board, composed of five to 

nine members, would study pri
marily county school administra· 
tion and submit its fi ndings to the 
1961 Legislature. 

McCullough, himself a patient --
but recovering, said Slate Heallh THE TITANIC TANII BATTLE 
Department official will be here OF WORLD WAR II! 

Another measure, a Housc com· 
panion bill, would rcvamp til(' 
school district system in lhe statr 
by providinl( fo r 99 county schoo' 
units and 20 intermediate school 
districts. 

The bill , intrOduced by Spn. Ed 
win C. Gilmour m-GrinneU) and 
others, would dissolve all exislini! 
school districts as of July I, 1960. 

Each of tile intermediate dis
trict.s would be comprised of fi v( 
counties, with the Polk district 
haVing four counties. 

6ETTIN6 UP HI6HfS 
U worried br "Bladd.r w •• kn ..... (Oet· 
IlDr tTp Nkhla or B.d W.t lln r, too tr • • 
_ Int, burnJnr or Itchlnr urlnatJon), 
Iocondau Bacbachl and Ne"oul n.as, 
or Stronr SmeUlnr, Oloudr Ur ine, due to 
~on Kldne, t.Dd Bladd.r Itrll.aUon .. 
'"' OY8'IU tor quIck help. aar. tor 
, 0l1Il, and old. AJk drulillt tor OY8TI:X. 
... 11011' tut 70U IlDI>ro ... 

Tuesday to look into thc situation. 
Most oC those stricken arc first 

'Ind sccond gradc pupils. 
The state high school boys' bas

ketball lOll rna m c n t scclional 
games which had been schcduled 
to be playpd in Baxter have been 
transferred to Collins, bcginning 
with Monday night's games. 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'LL HAVE A BALL 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY A T 

CORAL SHORES 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

- ---------_. 

(4d :Ii i.) ~ 1 

UNFORGETA8LE 
FtLM 
HITSI 

VICTOR LEO 
MATURE -GENN 

TANK 
CinemaScope FORCE! 
TECHNICOlO~.a...:~~~ ___ " 

• CO-HIT . 

RORY CALHOUN 

" Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

tdj"Zml~ 
NOW "Ends 

Wednesday" 
He's the 

best Dad two 
fami lies ever had
at the same timel 

W LT. D ISNEV' 
- CO I. OIl CARTOON 

" UOW T O W IM" 

SPf!C IAL - I N COLOR 
"SOOT LAND" 

>Of 

- DOORS OP EN 1:15 P.M.-

me'~rrw 
STARTS TODAY 

t:ARV GAANT 
JAYNE MANSFIELD 

SUZYPARKER 
"IlISS 

THEM fOR 
ME" 

A FOUR DA Y LEAVE.. . 
A FLAMING REDHEAD ... 
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Claim Hoffa 
Reneged On 
Cleanup 

Ni«oA Aromises Be son Gives 
To Rebuild GOP Vivid Reply 
LOS A GELES C Pll - Vicl' to appreeiall' him," he said. "When I WASHrNGTO t.fI - Secretary 

Pre id nt Richard M. Nixon prom- thi period of history is written it of Agriculture Ezra TaCt Benson , 
SA. JUAN. P.R. CUPII - 'e- ised his home !!tate Republican will prOI"e we have b n at peace accu ed of handicapping the Re

gotiatioos with Team~ter Union party worker Monday h would in ant' of the mo t diCficult period publiclOS and hurting the rarmers, 
Pre id 'nl Jame R. Hoffa to per- per onally help thl'm revitalize the of all time." gave senator a ,"ivid, poetic reply 
mit a Iimitlod cleanup of thl' union GOP from thl' bottom up for 1960. .lond:lY. 
pt'nding th outcome of the I gal d 
cont t ol'er his election have eol- ixon. conccdmg that republi- Seg n·. Name ([ l>i., critic wil ju t look, h(' 

can. had som fence mending to aid, t11(,Y can read tru> answer to 
lapsed. .Iartin O'Donoghue, chief do, pointed out he hod arrived the farm problem "in Il'tters oC 
oC the court-appointed union mon- N P . 
ilor·, aid 10nday. in populou. southt'rn California ew re m Ie r fire a mile high." 

The di c10ure cam a the AFL- during a rainstorm, hoping to belp Ben on aid the e ymbol spell 
ClO open d it winler general "make lhe gra. greener for Re- out two things: Do away with pro-
council here. publican .. " I ~O)1E I. PII - loderate ~n- duetion conlrol that don't conttol. 

Seek Stay I "A far as I'm concerned th re i toOlO ~gm took 01'('1' as Premier Fix price supports at levels that 
O'Donoghue predicted the Team- enough blame for our pa t d feat Monday, n~~ng a .Ihree-week Gov- " \I'iII pre n 'e and build market.s." 

. tu now would eek a tay (rom I to go around for all o( us," the ernment en I which at one ~int While the figure o[ speech was 
the Court of Appeals of the order Vice Presid nt said. "We mu t now threatened to plunge Italy IIlto new, it wa a familia r argument 
by Federal Judge F. Dickln on revitalize th party. chaos. from the alt Lake City Mormon 
Lett · directing Hoffa to con ent II "The way to build a trang Th mild-mannered elder tat . who has been Pre ident EiS(n-
to a clean up by the monitors' p rty org nizlllion is from the bot- men of the Christian Democratic hower's No. 1 farm adviser from 
wa chdog group. tom up - not from the top down. party faccd the difficult ta ks of the tart. His audience was the 

nder th original agreement. You just can't expect orne body lifting Italy out of an economic re- Senate Agriculture Committee. 
HoCfa was to accept th monitor' in Wa hington to create an image c . ion, curbing innation and resis- The reaction wa familiar. too. 
clean t'lection rules and allow for you. Th major respon ibiJity ting a Communi t-Ied trike wave Sen. liIton R. Young (R-N.D.I, 
audit of local funds. Hoffa also should be with th pr eincl work. for higher wages. told Ben n, "You'd break every 
agreed tentatively to try Philadel· rs, the people who r cognize that At the same time, he must try wheat farm I' in the nlled States." 
phi a Teamster Chief Ray Cohen politics i a year-around proposi. Communist-I('d Irike wave for Young, long a cr iUc of Benson, 
for 1111 ged mi use of funds and lion." to limit the power of th xtreme also said that the Ben on farm 
. top the merging of locals under He. aid tht' re a1. 0 wa and right Nco-Fasei ts and Monarch- philosophy wa "one o£ the rea-
tru tce hip. for unity, but "we mu t toleI'll i. "ho are giving hi party oul- son the Republican party didn't 

To Appe.I, Court hon t disagr emf.'nt wlthm both Id upport, and a\(!rt a recur· receivc a majorily of the farm 
O'Dono bu 'a here for the major parties - Uwre is room n'nce oC internal Christian D'mo- yoles in a single slate in the oa· 

AFL-CIO general council meeting for people who disagree. cralie QuabblC's. tion." 
a' general coun I Cor the Plumb- "\ e can't siford to kick anybody MClny Italian. bell \i d 68-yellr- "Wher we carried a fllrm 
er Union, snd not a chairman oC oul of the party." old Segni, who c appointment as slale, like my own," the North 
h T am t r monitor, In di cu· Ing the country' pM'S- Pr ·mler designate 10 day ago Dakotan told Benson, "it was be-

The ab:s nee o[ AFL - CIO ent leader hip, ixon aid he wa allayed the cdsi , was th mlln cau, e of the voles in the small 
Presid nt G orgc Meany due to a confident that eretary of tate who could make it. towns." 
COld, r duced busin s in the oIX'n- John Foster Dulles would still be a-~;i;;;i;;----____ -_iiiiii _______ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiP.J 
ing ion or the general coun- able "10 counsel and ad"i e in 
ell to a minimum. th critical days ahead:' des-

QualiCi d sources said the AFL· pite the eretary's seriou mnes 
CIO expected to raIse nearly one with cane r. 
million dollar Cor polilical acll- "It IllS II sad commentary 
vitif.' thl year throu h voluntary I that th ~cretllry of tat bould 
contribution. from member unions. have to b come 0 III Cor peopl 

ENTERTAI MENT FOR RENT! 
~ _0-._ 

NEW MAGNAVOX STEREO 
very reasonable rat" by the 

day, week or month ... 

SPECIAL BONUS WITH RENTAL 
"MUSIC MAN" AND 3 OTHER TOP AL8UMS 

" Call M. If You Can't Believe It" 

PH. 8-2891 8-10 P.M. 
rent can be applied towll rd purchas. of a hi·fi or stereo 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 

One Dav 
Two Days ..... . 
Three Days 
Four Days 
Five Days 
Ten DaY8 

Apa . tment for Rllnt 

APARTMENT 2 room I With 
Married coupl. nnly 51r.\2 

Who Doe-;"? 

Typil'lQ 

J 

DON1T LET THE 'PRICE 
FOOL YOU! 

A JfERICA'S 1any people [eel that 10 

F'A r "'0 RI'J''E qu.llty is synonymou, with 
low price. It just l,n't . o. Our 

HAMBURGER tremf.'ndous volume allow us 
to make Ie on fach IJamI 
burger in order to sell-n;ore. 

5
'01 ",. II's a simple, economic fact. 

\'~ TRY US AND SEE. 

-.-.~ 

lIiiiii6 ..................... 

Dorothy & 8::1 0 '8rl.n 
Owners 

South on 211 
on the way to the a irport 

One Month 

U a Word 
101' a Word 
12. a Word 
14¢ a Word 
15C a Word 
20¢ a Word 
39¢ a Word 

1120 E. Davenport. WANTED 3S'. L.P . It-Inch record . In 
TYPING. 3843. 3-I2Ra 2-1' lood condition. ~128 or 365.. 2-23 

! -:"YPINO .1-4996. ~-14 ROOM. Graduat. ,itl. Cia", In. 4627. 
THE IS Typln, on el~trle t~P<'wrll .. r . %-17 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
Inst ruction 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the r ight to reject any ad· 
vertising copy. 

EXl.~8-5294 aCter 5:00 p.m. f-2' 

TYPING. neatly done. 8.4931. ~.IO 
!.( DOUBLE rOOIll - lIfal •• tudent. 9189. BALLROOM. awln, Ijllterbul) dance 

4~O Ii: JeHerlOn. 3-13
1 

lessono. Wilda Allen. Ex. 4784 . 3· 17 ----- -3 'LOR BALLROOM dance I ... ona. Swln, 
I tepl. MIml Youd e WUrlu . DIal H8lI. 

1-1I1B 

TYPING - 6110. -----......., ....... - DOUBLE and Iln,le rooml tor ,rodult. 
TYPrNG. I B_~-:-1-:9_2_02_. ______ 2-20 mtn or 'Iud~nla 24 yrs. Or oldu. 331 
TYPlNO. 11-1679. I ~_I N. GII~rl. 8-0426 2-18 Phone 4191 
THESIS And oth"r. I BM. 8-2442. '-4 NICE warm room, ,ra(\uate Ilrl. 
TYPING. 3174. :1.11 clo -In. 6828._ __ 2-16 

Personal Loan. 

Work Wa,.ted TWO NICE ROOMS; one double and PERSONAL loanl on typewriters, 
one I'n,'e. 319 N. Capitol or call phonblraph. Sl>OrlAl equlJ)m ent. 

8-3251 all.,r 5 p.m. ~·7 lIock-Eye Loan Co. P hone 4ll35. 3- IOR BABY IIUlo,. Flnl<blne. 8-47tO. 2-21 

BABY .Itllnll, lull or part time. 8-0845 
2-18 -----

WANTED: .hlld car". DIal 34 11. '-30 

Trailer for Sole 
DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Clo ... in. 9147. 

28-FOOT Houae Trailer. Like new. 2-21 
Ready to move Into. Contact J ohn 

Dunn, 420 N. Gilbert. Fho.n 8-8017. 1"15 1 !\fAN .tud.nt '. attractive double room, 
MOBILE hom •. new, u-cd and r""t- adJoln!nl IIvln, room. Private balh. 

Child Care al.. Let UI ..,11 your trailer. !:I,I .. au N. Linn. 3-3 
____ ...:;; ___ ~...:;;:...:..____ and Service. Dennla Mobile P'ark 

CHLLDREN In my homc. 8-0609. 3-17 
lEa tl . Phone 4791. 3-LORC SINGLE room rM male student.. Dial _ _ __ 4J .8. 2-1' 

Autos ior Sale 

1957 BLACK Volk.wagen. $1450. nl.1 
5219. 1-19 

1948 CHEVROLET coupe. DIal 8-0Ir.I8 

STUDENTS: WhY pay hleb rent? Buy 
lhla beautllul 1~2 - 3\1 It.. Colonial 

Tr II r with aor condItioner. 'I~. 
Phone 8 ..... 41. 2'10 

Help Wanted I· 
atter 4 ,00 p.m. 2-21 STUDENT wIve •. Full Urn. and ",.rt-

time openln I. Relater now lor »our 
1950 OLDS, 4 Dr. ,I"JIO. 9~2 fowl job ",reterence. Iowa City Employment 

A'e. 2-21 Service. 312 Iowa Slate Bank BId,. Dial 
8-0211. 2>-29 

BLONDIE 

Ignition 
Carbu·e,or. 

GENEPATORS STARTERS 
Brigg~ & Si ra lton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DubllqUb v ia) 5723 

By 

By 

THERE! SHOOT! 
quICK! SHOOT IT! + -"'~~v...., 

-----------'-, - -
TYPEWRITERS 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorbed ROY AL D •• ler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Sue Willits 
€rowned As 
IFe Queen 

WA Hl GTO IUPlI - Presi· boarding th Mexican President"i 
dt:'nl Els nhower hope to get in I yacht [or lunch and an artt:'rDoon 
a weekend of golf in Augusta. Ga., cruise. 
after his two·day vi it to Mexico Thursday night Mateo will en 
on Thursday and Friday, the tertain Mr. Einho 'cr at dinn~t 
White House said Monday. al the Hotel Mirador, where naliv 

It also 8nnounced that Dr. Milton divers will perCorm their tradi 
Eisenhower, assistant Secretary oC tional high dh'es off the adjoining 
State Roy R. Rubottom Jr., and eliCes into the sea below. 
the new ambassador Crom MexiCO Friday morning has been left 
will accompany Mr. Eisenhower open. Mr. Eisenhower will enter
to Acapulco for his visit with Presi· ta.in 1"ateos at lunch at his hotel . 
dent Lopez Mateos of Mexico. ~he Pierre Marque . That night 

The White House gave out the the Mexican Pr ident will giv 
following 5ch dule for 1\lr. Eisen another dinner for lr. Eisenhower 
hower ' tw<H:\ay vi it: at the ski club on Acapulco Ba 

The President will leave Wash· where they will watch a water 
Ington Wednesday at 3:45 p.m. ski spow and fireworks display. 
(CST) on the presidential plane Mateo .,.;11 driw to the airport 
Columbine 111. He will be accom- with Mr. EI nhower [or a depar· 
panied by hi brother, the presi· ture between 10 :30 p.m. and 11 
dent of John Hopkins University p.m. 
and a frequent consultant on Lalin Weather permitting, Mr. Eisen
American affairs; Rubottom. As- hower will arrive at Augusta, Ga., 
sistant Secretary for Inler·Ameri- for a weekend of golf on Saturday 

Sue Willits, A2, Davenport. was can Affair . and Mexican Ambas· after the overnight rught. He would 
crowned queen at the Interfrater- I sador Antonio Carrillo Flores. return to Wa hington last Monday. 
n!ty-P~nhellenic I?ance held Friday They will land at Bergstrom Air It weather is ominous, the Presi
mght m the MaID Lounge of the Force Base outside Austin, Tex. dent will return st raight to Wash· 
Iowa Memorial Union. and spend the night. leaving early mgton from Acapulco. 

The four attendant were Susan Thursday for a scheduled noon 
Brockett, A2, Des Moine : Mary Jo (EST) arrival at Acapulco that 
Feltes, D3, Moline, HI. ; Sue Lilly, day. 
Al, Sl. Louis, Mo.; and Liz Skuster, After a bricf rest at his hotel. 
A4, Osage. • the President wilJ join Mateos Cor 

These five girls were among the an official local welcome before 
21 candidates put up by the fra· 
terni ty groups on campus. The 
president of each bouse voted on 
the candidates but could not cast 
his ballot for the girl put up by his 
own housing unit. 

After 29 
Years, Hiss, 

New Solid 
Fuel Rocket 
Is Fired 

Death Curve 
~ J'akes Life 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. <UPI ) Wife Separate - A ~Iender solid-fuel lest rocket 
arched aloft Monday in a secrecy-

Of Another 

NEW YORK (UPll - Alger Hiss shrouded launching. 
and his wife, Priscilla. who stood First reports indicated the mis
by him through two tri.als and a slle was a McDonnell-Made Green 
prison sentence for perjury. have Quail. But it was learned later that 
separated after 29 years of mar· the test vehicle was a forerunner 
riage. it was reported Monday. of a top·secrel rocket nol yet iden-

Neither Hiss nor his wife would tiCied . 
comment on the report that their The Air Forc~ decl ined to com· 
marriage broke up several weeks ment on the na ur~ of the rocket. 

Gerald Medalen, 22, Coralville. ago. Friends said, however, that Officials said or ly lhat ' a research 
was killed instantly Saturday night Hiss had moved out of their Green· developmcl,t rucket was fired 
when his car collided with a semi· wich Village apartment. at the AUantic missile range to-
trailor truck_ The fatality brought lIiss served four years and eight day." 
the 1959 Johnson County trame months of a fi ve·year sentence for The Green Quail is a jet·powered 
death toll to six. lying about his association with rocket which will be launched from 

Medalen th highway patrol reo former Communist courier Whittak. B·47 and B·52 bombers. But thc 
ported was returning to Iowa City er Chambers and about charges he rocket launched Monday was a 
from Oxford at the time of the had served a Communist espionage olid·fuel vehicle. The McDonnell 
crash. He apparently strayed over ring. Aircraft Co. of St. Louis, which 
the center line of a curve and Once a "boy wonder" of the U.S. makes the Gl'e n Quail. was in 
ran against lhe left front wheel State Department, Hlss was barred charge of Monday's launching. 
oC the truck's tractor. The accident from law practice after he left The test rocket, about 40 feel 
occured west of here. prison. He is an executive of Feath· long and much slimmer than the 

Driver of the truck, Merrill A. ercombs, Inc., a manuraclurer or avy's solid·fuel Polaris tt'st ve· 
Robshaw. 41. Omaha. Neb., suffer- women's combs. hlcle, blasted off with the same 
d a leg cut in the accident. His Mrs. Hiss was employed in a deep-throated rumble of the Polar· 

relief driver, Ernest E. Payne, 42. book slqre while her husband was is. A cloud of smoke hung over 
lIcrman, Neb., asl ep in the rear in prison. I.:at r she WOrked in an the launching site and 8 widc 
of the cab, sufrered neck and jaw art gallery. She stayed at her hus· smoke trail marked the night path 
injuries. Both were lreated at Un· band's side through both or his per· of the rocket. 
iversity Hospitals. Jury trials and frequently visited ,..-___________ , 

The two vehicles hit with such a him in prison. " 
force Ule truck skidded orf Ule The couple has one soo, Anthony, 
road and came to rest 150 feet west 17, a student at a Vermont prepara· 
of the impact point. 1l remained tory school. Mrs. Hiss has another 
there hanging over a creek bed. son, Timothy Hobson by an earlier L.-___________ , 

Medalen's car, completely demol· marriage, which ended in divorce. 
ished, skidded off the road and 
turned on it side in the south 
ditch. 

Both the driver of the truck and 
his relief man had to be rescued 
from the suspended truck cab. 

Beck Tax Trial 
Nears Jury Phase 

TACOMA. Wash. (uP)) LfI - The 

UNAFFILIATED PEO members 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
home of Mrs. R. G. Bennetl. 235 
Ferson Ave. Members who have 
not been contacted can call Mrs. 
L. R. Taylor, 1118 E. College St. 

• • • 
Bill Would Make 
IPERS Optional 

DES MOINES IA'I - It would 
be optional instead of mandatory 
fOr Iowa governmental employees 
to belong to the Iowa Public Em· 
ployees' Retirement System, under 
a bill introduced in the House 
'Monday. 

long income tax evasion trial or COMMUNITY THEATRE of Iowa 
former Teamster Union President City will present an original play, 
Dave Beck neared the jury Mon· "The Last Tender Shoot." at 8 to. 
day after the defense called but night in the basement of the Uni. 
one witness and rested its case. larian Church. A short business 
Final arguments ar!! scheduled to meeling will follow the play, and 
start at 9 a.m. today. Miss Marjorie Zumstein, Ilbrarian 

The jury was sent borne fot the the Education Library, will talk 
day aner Carl Houston, Seattle show Illides on her recent Eu· 
accountant who helped preRare ' ''n,n'''," trip. 
some of Beck's income tax reo • • • 

The measure, sponsored by Reps. 
Neal Pierce (R·Russelll and Rob
ert Naden (R·Webster City), would 
give governmental employees un
til July 1, 1960 to make up their 

turns. compl~d hi. ' teltllnony. 
Houston's testimony concerned 
books of the BacB Investment Co., 
a Beck-owned COncern. He said 
there was nothing in the books to 
show that Beck ever had borrowed 
or repaid any money from the ..minds whether they want to stay 

in the sys(em. 
~ 

Teamsters Union. 

. , 

... 
-

/I ere' ~ an ttftj&,&,Uabl. § week 3/lmmer progl'YJlrt , 
that C0311 you. leIS than a lJacatioA at /lOITU!! 

,(, . 
Enjoy a lummer of lravel Cun ••. or earn .college credit • 

II Ihe Unh'ersily of IIawaii', famoUi Summtr 5.-hool. lfeet 
younK men and women from all over the . "'orld .,. make 
friends you'll never forget . .. go on faBCinat!ng Island tripe 
. .. enjoy dinner dnces,luau8, bearh par1ies .... lIlhe .peeial 
ev~nl of an excilin, Haw.iian, program thai anyone can 
.lford. And. your partnls 11'111 .ppro,e . 

The cost il low. Six weeks of grand living pilU round Irip 
Ir.n portal ion pilU planned social and leisure evtnls •••• 11 
for IS lillie IS S495! Imagine! Thai', Iell Ihan JOU might 
liJ>('nd for .n ordin.ry summer .t home. 

YWCA Hospital Board will meet 
at 4:30 p.l(! . in the Penta· 

Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union to hear Miss Betty Vander· 
SJ;I'lisllen, assistant professor of phy· 
sical education, speak. Anyone 
Interested in Hospital Board ac
tivities can attend. 

. 
Plan Post Kay Klingaman Named 'Miss OYF' 

r..ay Khnljultlan, I. \\ tltCI'IOO, \ hcc~ and cOllllllunity St!r\ lc . 

Iowa City Firemen fought fire And smok. in a building at the 
Dennis Auto Court, EA.t MuscAti.,. Av •. , MondAY. The fire, which 
stArt.d wh.n a trActor thAt hold lust ".n fu.led backfired, destroyed 
the tractor and cAund smoke and fir. dAmag. to the gArage in 
which it WAS ,.rtcH. One wall In the livi", quarters to the east of 
th. IIArolll. WAS 01110 dAmollltd. Th. A,artm.nt is occupied by F. J . 
CAmp, who operA"s th. mobil. trAilor court. 

Declare 'Insufficient Grounds' 
To Overturn Milroy Election 

Game Dance 
S I students will be able to 

do-se-do or fox trot Saturday night 
at a "Promenade Party" in the 
Iowa lemorial Union. 

The Student Union Board is 
spon oring square dancing and so
cial dancing at the post-ball game 
party Crom 8:45 p.m. ID Jl :45 p_m. 
Saturday. 

The Pine Creek Square Chords 
will play for square dancing and 
also give Ie ons in the cafeteria. 
The music of Shirley Porter and 
his orche tra will play for social 
dancing in the River Room. 

The "Promenade Party" is un
der the direction oC Connie Hal. 
bach. C4. Clinton. and Dean 
Chipokas. C4. Cedar Rapids . 

Nix Drivers Test 
For Intoxication 

DES MOINES IA'I - The lowa 
House Safety and Law Enforce
ment Committee Monday refused 
by vote to recommend a bill rc· 
Quiring motorists under suspicion 
to take a chemical test for in
toxication or 10 e his dril'ers li· 
cense for a year. 

The bill is one of two which is 

ha been namrd " ~i OYF" by The announcement of 1i&s KlllIf. 
the US Junior Chamber of Com' l aman's selection was made by Geo. 
merce. Mi Klingaman i to be eral Project Chairman Paul U her 
the official hate s at Ill' mtll an- of the Cedar Rapids Jaycees. 
nual Outstanding Young Farmer ~ - - - --
Award Program at Cedar Rapids 
in April. 

The Program, ponsorcd by lhe 
Jaycees and lhe American Patrol
eum In tilute. honors [our farmers 
from acro s the nation who have 
been outstanding in farming prac-

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

YOU! 

GUADALAJARA 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Sponsored by the Unlvenllr of 
Arizona In to·operat\on with pro
r~...,rs Cram St.nforc! University. 
University of Calltom,la, and 
Gu.dnl.Jar.. It will oller In 
Guadalajara. Mexico. J un. :It to 
AUI"' ! 7. couroe. In art. fOllclort. 
reoc rnphy. hiStory. Ian",.,., on4 
IIleralur~. S233 eover. lulUon. board. 
ond room . For more InlonnolloA, 
please write to Proreuor Juan B. 
Rael. Box K. Stanford Unlvenlty. 
Calif. 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTlNIZINO 

WAYI 

Skirts & Trousers 

causing controversy between 
"wets" and "drys" in the state. I L----~=.:::-

DES MOINES LfI - Republit:'an 
members of a legi lalive commit· 
t declared Monday there were 
insuffici nt grounds to overturn 
the election of Rep. Jack Milroy 

The other is the bill to allow proof Dry C~", 
said lhat the voting machines may ~sa~l~e~o~f~h~·Q~U~Or~by~th~e~d~r~in~k~in~l~o~w~a~. ~i~;;;~:;;:;;~;;;~;;;:;;:;;~~~~~~~~~~5~~t' 
have been improperly set up. But .; 
they added: 

"Such directory provisions oC the 
statue are merged with the can· 
va s and cannot al this late date 

(R·VJnton I lo the Iowa House. be considered . 
The decision was challenged in They aid no person was dis n· 

a minority report drafted by the I franchised since all eligible voters 
. were permitted to cast ballots. 

two Democrats on the ~omrnttt~e, and "Jf he did not properly ex. 
which demanded that Milroy's VIC- press himself it was strictly be
tory by a 69-vote margin over cause of his own action and nol 
George Good, Newhall Democrat , within the province of this com· 

mittee." be thrown out and the House or· Th . 't l d It d b . e mmorl y repor , ra e y 
dcr another electIon. The report Reps. John Duffy of DubUque and 
said the Benton County election Ivan Wells of Bedford, declared 

as "no election at all," there was "undisputed testimony 
The two reports were to be filed of uniform violations of a number 

w'th the House whJch then will of Iowa election laws throughout 
I ' .. Benlon County." 

detcrmine which It Will accept. The most important violation, 
With Republicans outnumbering th y said. was that the party row 
o mocrats 59-49 in the Hou e, it on the voting machine underneath 
.:lppeared certain that Milroy's the one containing the names of 
eI clion wil l be confirmed. Democratic candidates was not 

Good had filed a contest of the t ked and this "tricked" some 
election Nov. 4, contending that 691 voters into casling their baliots 
v ti)lg machines in Benton Coun- on a blank row. 
ty were improperly set up and "An el clion in which n 8rly one 
this resulted in 691 Democratic out of 10 qualified voters is de· 

tes being cast in a blank col· prived of his constitutional right 
urnn. He said this amounted to to vote is no election at all. " the 
"disenfranchising" that many Oem· report said. 
ocrats. It contended the Benton County 

"Greeks in the Spotlight" 
Greek Week Variety Show 

I 
VVednesday, Feb. 18 

Thursday, Feb. 19 

7:30 P.M. 

Macbride Auditorium 

Public Invited - _. 

Free Seating Tickets available at 
Union Information Desk and Whetstone's Drug 

Th three Republicans eonte);t election for st.~te represe~taUve 
committee members, ~eps. John should be" held null and VOid and 
Mowry of Marshalltown. Fred Jar. no effect and th~ House should J 

vis of Alta and T. O. Nutt of Douds, ~or~dieir.a:.inieiwiie~leicitiioni·iiiiii .. ~~ii;iiii;iiii;jiiii=iiiiiiiiii:iiiii"~'iiiii:-j-i-i-i-:j-i-i-i-:' j-:-i-~:'-i.j-i-i-i-:i~ ' 

Town Men 
Nominate 

Town Men nominated candidates 
for next year's officers Monday 
night. The organization will vote 
March 2 in the East Lobby Con· 
ference Room of the Memorial Un· 
ion. {rom 7 to 9:30 p.m. 

The new officers will be install· 
ed immediately after the counting 
of votes. 

Those nominated were : Presi· 
dent ; Roy Selzer. E4, South 
Amana ; Tom Ayres. A2, Iowa City. 
Vice Pre ident, Jim Howe, E1, San 
Carlos, Calif.; Andreas Garnes. E4, 
Ytre Arna. Norway. Secretary, Bob 
Graef, A2. Iowa City; Mike Schoo 
enfelder. A3. Oakdale. Treasurer, 
John Kohnke, E4, Auburn. Student 
Council Representative (three to be 
elected). Brad Smith, A3, Pawnee 
Rock. Kan .; Charles L. Day, A3, 
Grimes ; Russell Roskens. C3, Speno 
cer, Glenn Sline, A2, Ade!. 

••• 
STUDENTS 

We wish to take this opportunity to Thank You for your patron

age during the past few days. It has been a pleasure to have a 

part in helping you select your textbooks for the second semester. 

Notice to New Students 
Largest Paper Back Department in Iowa City . 

On Our Second Floor 

Academic • Fiction • Nonfiction 
35; to $245 

. We Carry Prints (These are Reproductions 
of Famous Artists) 

TRY A 

-1 
1 

t ···".'STER' 
• 

.. 
• 

Leave Cor Honolulu June 12 by .hip or June 21 by air. 
Return August 3. But we urgc you 10 aCI nowl Mail coupon 
for 1959 Bulletin and Applic'lion or write Dr. R. E. Cralle. 
Univeflily Sludy Toar 10 H.w.ii, 2275 Miuion Slreel, San 
Francisco 10, CaliCornia. . 

Sav. $1.00 on all cleaning ord.rl of $3.00 or _r. during our 
lulk Cltoning 5ol.--get the elliro sovingl of a $1.00 di.count 
on your or.r for having all your 9Qrmtnt. btoutifully cleaned 
and pre".d at ont time. Discount eood only on garmontl brought 
in thil, WHir. 

HOW ABOUT 

t AD'ENTIIRE .-( 

(f£ TIIAVEL -: ( 

These prints are carried at all times on our second floor 
along with our paper backs. 

r-;;E:----------:.=:~:(:~::~-----~-------l 
PI ..... enci fun Ual • .,IIt, II.., ,_ Ie .... 11 ~ I 
,nformation on Haw.II m •• 1 ..... II., .., ~~ II, Cltlftrala . : 
Summar Prolr.", tOI """, A •• __ I 

Addrl.. t- \;: \~ 'C • ~ 
"" ( . ~ i·;·.;1 ~J k~I, ________ ~ ________ _ 

. l ______ ~ __ ~_-__ -_-_-__ ~ ________________________________ , 

HAWKEYE BOOK SIQRE 
30 Sout~ Clinton ( 
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